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|l^,„„fir,porcoiilwiIllioiii>idp
iviospoeiod by iheBdi'
,n tn<] Job Work.
•Hh (hedeteriptien of • pitl wetcliiDK by thi 
deelb-bed of her lonr, end pn>cee<U- 
KitW
We* far apeo iu welcUn, abi! the f oioe 
or ualsre bad so wuod. The pm bleeAy 
Wai (air and lovely, and tbe nney ttan 
liOokM dewDinlraaquUlieiuty eo an nrib 
Tbat toilvd iu imctert nuiwr. 8be looked 
out
Tbroogh tbe rniaed iriadow, and tbe tbtclol 
bay
Lpy ia a quid daep below. tad rtraoe
bcaaiol nidnisbt-airwatttiU, 
nil, Ibal o'er Ibe iliiUiilalRan 
SloTedwitbMtlowapBce, it Mcm’d at teat. 
Fil’d iu the gta«y water, and with can 
Hiuon'd the dark dm of peatiloeoc, and ttule 
Fearfully froaitlMitaiatcil gale ibat breathed 
SoHly along iheeriipiag wave—that mil 
(iBfig loonly OB iU yBrd,ai4 u it flapp’d 
..............................from ibe light.
j lb, CintiaonU aitoaiele. 
lllE POET PEKCIVAU
«t eomi>!ele and high
I,
I and (ire* l"'u *'''*'* *
SS'iS'i!
., an.1 efleclually cut. ■•in 
jiHe petty «n« of popularity 
L'Sauill Poet” doc* not lioulato 
JiVe .oeJer mueU. however, liow 
l,«iBp«b e»n perpetrate riieb 
■ iipMUiur rhyaw, arter reading
j'r A;.'
,t of America, by Iho rule of 
(I nutiiMt, non/f. i« Jama* C. 
tir .11 bora one. Ilewould hate
»!'w a*?nun*ne* lirhllind 
micthing niealto thu “Ereoiug 
IkiAiil. but bit birtbright lie* a 
riM bi;l<TopParnaiiU«.
'i, bora in ii imall town in Ibe in- 
.mcticDl, bkI. unlike ino*t Auer- 
I > eiandfAlhrr." Ilh family wni 
Cm wukri of that Stale, and bl*
• ■ “,:s
od hi* you'h, 
lienl.
iiUlily anddi*-
dotiitnl In a 
laitrincv boy, 
b.«l. >ai all 
:,4at l>iE bonks Ii
Jl iSrcIiorrle iliij.iEiiiun, are 
§!,d i.fb.1 cbililbuoil. lie >. 
bEiill.igcKhooIuuvter, and pa» 
>rc*<HQchl>lurT,ani] in thodentht 
.cliilc>l palling the long
ibi'iceuiH ul thu lionki up- 
■k (v3. He bai dcieribnl Iheie 
cuoatlicl'IuuinreiofCbildbootl. 
now I lovod
i> pmmida, and ia tlieir womb 
rr .jil eeadapt.ilo.il 
|iiii.B«Ipalice>and lanei,
-.-.I) T..draur, thaagh the urc 
.ruilialbe loaely vain 
»ial the ante wildeetie.*
Tbalakotly ledowu, and gave the bilb,,
Oeatli •eem’d eu all lh« laadoape—bat 
Who would bare thoagbt that any tbiag but 
peace
AadbcsutjbadadivelUogtliere! Tbu worU 
Had par, and life waenot viUiiatbou walb, 
Oaly a few, who linger’d faintly en, 
iliog the nomenl of departure; or 
Sat Undieg at tlicir pillows *rilb a love 
So itrong it natleiod fear—aad they were few, 
Aud eke wat one—and in a loaely boiuc.
Far from all liglil and aounit of living thing, 
Sbo watched llio couch of bia ibc loved, and 
drew
Coatsgieo fboa the lipcthat were to her 
Still beautiful at roeo, Ihoogii lo pale 
Tbeyiecned likea Iblawiaw-eoil. AH wat 
dill,
And ereo to deeply faeeb’d, the tow, fkiot 
broalb
Tbat ireaibliDg gaqi’d away, caiaa through 
tbe night
loud tuaud of awe. She pait’d her bond 
Over tiioaa quiveting lipt (bat ever grow 
Paler and eolder, ui the only tign 
Tu Ull her life Kill Ungere’d-it went oatt 
And ber heart tank within ber,wheo tbe latt 
Weak tigb of life wat over,and the rooia 
Seem’d like a v anUed wpulol.re, to loae 
SJic dared not look nroaul i and Ibo light wind. 
That play'd among the loavriand flowentlmt 
grew
SUlirreSilyatherwiadow.anil waved back 
Tbocorlain wllhanmling wood,tuner, 
iateoie abtlruoUon, teem'd the voice 
Of u dopartod ipirit. TbeB ifau beard,
At IcBit ia foiK7 beard, a wtiiiper braalbe 
Cloae at Iwr car, and tell her all wai clone.
And ber fond lovea wera ended. She biul 
watch'd
Halil ber lote grew manly, and the ebeek'd 
The teare that oaaie to flow, and nerved her 
UeactlothelaK eolem'a daly. With a hiiiid 
Tbat trembliog not, Ac doled Umi faltea bd, 
And pree’d tbe lipi, and gave then oaa long
Along Che ilreaa, 
nwr'* ralliincn o'er ill bed 
b iilhlo, with itt tcanty wave 
‘ e.ia; an iiicl, nml iu bank, 
lO hawni icooping, I woald rtray, 
iiit. lur an empire oo Hi tlioret.
-• rnw, iikI pahuet nad Cowert 
» radligl,t of Bionuog—Oicre the
[••Ihaarfbl front agaimllh
t cbiUiA hour wat ipoat; tba
f J log (retted reund me had no poarer 
n* rmm m, ao.iQ.,, bat ibo dream 
iuMill it teem'd rciilityi 
ft I •■*«, I wondered that a brook 
■>'°fby,andatew raoJi of toil,
■ •oaij herbi, Uic arena where
■ 'B-'irr, llreliand armieiroie. 
|>''<«>lirgjai, tifa, Pcreivnl inipretf
■•''rtrasn.lliiu.witbhitgnBiai. Be- 
rn hi. c„i|,jo tiudiet. he ae-
iag and nelnadmly, are traoed with a a tan- 
beam Dll fail f-calurei. He it of a tUthI, Hoop- 
iag ligore, walki with an mioerUin Map, u 
ncgllgonl in bit dreta, aad hni a wild and 
flarllcd timidity of noiiacr that liai the air n1- 
Boit of intonily. Hit eye U large, bright and 
;nant with a kind of oniisliiril Cre, that 
;et the child in the Mreet lurii and took uf- 
.im- l-iiadiog Uie pufrrt life, reHtfing wllh- 
compUint the Mvenvt privutiuiit. do--'
I no oiicelte could do for bit daily t 
mere ciitlenee, modevt with the mo«t rm 
luarkuhle attainments Ivii diiliutuulied fur 
bii poetry than nny thing cite, yet the belt po­
et of bit country; Pcreivol ii iheuo.l intcr- 
etling Biaii in.Ameriea. Uud lie been Imrii in 
nny enuntry uf Eun>|w, he wuuU hnve had 
the fuuiu ulid lurliiue thru.: upon liioj, which 
hewaolithe coolldcDce tu pluck down upon 
hiuudf. '
Frerotha blinhure lievirw.
CriARACTEK OF -M. TAl.LF.YRANn.
Tbo ciltiinny which wc have been rj- 
pouir.2 brinu* ui naiunlly lo the contc-r. 
plaiiuii up Ibiil rctnnrkablo peraon win. i 
the object of iia attack; and, nnoo^ the 
that luive {iaurcil ia niuili 
all in Toin look fur ony 
nrctonis a more inieicBiitig aubjcct of 
aiuJy. Ilia wbolo l.inlory wun marked 
will; eiruDgc pcculiarlies, from ilio iiei 
of infancy lu the lairai kui' S of a
icted lo oxlreino, bill viffmoue and
ped nil France ud a1< Europe in 
the philotophie eUieMDOo, tbe frfanil of 
human improverounl, tba philintliropiat 
wlw bad apocultied upon iho nature of 
man, and the sirueiura of govoramcntiiti 
both woflde, and had qaitted his origioal 
profeasion beetiue ii* riaimi »<*re inimical 
to Iho prugren of trciniy, coalinaed in- 
■eparabjy attached lo ilia person of ibe 
military ruler, the vnrrior lyraot: and, 
ilibough ho conaiaiilly lendnad sounder 
idvico iban ever was followed, oetfkr 
aeniplod to lie tbo cwnculor of ordinsnrat 
which lie thia nrari disappioved. Tim 
term of boundlcts, unreflecting, tod mit- 
calcuUiing ambiltun was haaienad by iu 
ie>i Napoleon was dcfeaiad; fute-
faetaofhisMiuaaajve adbosioo, il had boon the 
loao many govemaeoU. if lio would mflecuon, a ain 
avoid doioc bis memory tbo grotscst in- j tiw officer of s 
jusiiee, and eaeapo Iho BKHl mamfvsl r- '—■—*- —
.excers a; .
ign powers occupied-Fraoca; aodihaEm- 
paror't Minincr joir.i;.! il.cm to restore tba 
Bourbons. With i.tom hear.ted for 
liiuu, nor quitiM tSoin until tbev dleclased 
■he seir-dasiruniroliam
ineapable of any nets but iboso o'f
plisucy and pmstrsilon, and animated W 
.10 fpiiil but iba ................... .... ■ “
pored costa mado liis family a 
infliction Ibo deprivation of bis rank os 
oldest son. lie was thus act asido for a 
brotJicr whose faculiics were far mure 
ippled by naluto iliin Us own bodily 
ime had been by initcbaiicc; nod was 
condemned to ihc ecclesiastical state, by 
viding for him, andway of Bt once pio
'igrid of him. A iiowcrful lioii.n.’ b.
I Old Francohowover, could nut find 
:b dilliculiyi 
one of its mamb
III, or hit capacity for performing ibotn 
cr to slender- The yuung Perigord 
IS soon raised over tlie'hoadi of ouinber- 
is pious men, sodprofouad 
d became Bisfwp of Auiun, at an ago 
when lie bid, probably, bad litilo time lor 
reflection on hii clerical functions, uu.idsi 
the dissipation! of tbo French capital 
which neiihet his personal mUfiiiiuiic
bid prevented liim frooi plunging « 
die seal of bis slreouous and imluii
to higliei 
vbich iIk
fl t of blind und furinus 
> of lU dynast) 
Talluvraiid upon.»nght M 






-- in tbe fair esiioutio of bis pclitical 
tuc which it ii oar object to form- .
BuiifiDiuiegriiyof this famona per. pily 
nonage be Hhe subject ofunBTtid.blo eon- and i ipiciurc 
and if our opinion regarding it meal and irat 
«cc«siiy bo clouded with some ginalj and yc 
doubt, and at beat bo difficult wtisfactunly vuying its It- 
lo fix—upon the tall- nU with which he ; to render t’ 
was Difted, and bis auccesslully coliivaiiou 1 constant ga 
of tlie, there can bo no qiienion atoll; mirthful aa; 
and our view of them ia uBcloudcd aod o«e or on 
cleaa. llis capnciiy waa moat vigorous which bis t 
aod enlarged. Few men have ever been jector a pc 













• gc i ci 
sUDding.orliaveflivenit a more deliger 
cuUuto, wiUia view to the piirsuiu;i 
wbicS he was to -.-mploj it. III. aiit^ult
could at ooco peoeirntc every I
defeneeof Umt 1 
mflexible i 
Uiough stern sod u
subjeot; bis elcarnes of per^uiun at 
’ .. . .| coin|ilicatii.ns,--




Iii.n- c.-riHiobS mtis/be Jouo, that defied 
the pencil oftliedeseriber, us 




case, in grace, in 
uf tingtl-
ibe seei ,
most trusted, is the mn ble and 
skiiriil of all If'new Goveromeni's ed- 
. nor bait the wisdom aod the firm, 
ners of any counrols. ueont, indeed, 
those of the hbuavh hiuiself, contributed 
lo Ilio successful edministra- 
grvat Prince, in the unpurat- 
>i' ftis truly arduous
***U’iiai tlicM we’.l-knowD passages in M. 
Tallcvrands life indicate u dtsiiosiiion lo 
bo on the lucccrslul tkle.wiiboutaoy verv 
nice regard to its real merits, con hardly 
bo denied; and wlioii facts su pregmuit 
iiU evidence are bofuro ibo reader, be 
bus not merely tnaicriele forjudging of iho 
clisrscter to wliicb they relate, but may
upon him; be cared noibiug for all il.o 
declamation in llio world; ingcuiuiia topics
blew unheeded |nsl one whose I mu PUWI.-I9 Ul I1ISWI1, uiiu EiJw i..
Qolliing could ruffie, end whose pub ‘to- j his c.ncise diction; and il«y have , 
waids his object nothing could obstruct— ; liatiiy of st) Ic. sucli,. that, if shown
umbered; bissound, ti , manly wnso.'lardeplhind modulaiiuii, and ihecounle- 
" * " ' ' busk,iiid|Dinco8tikcliited tu eapren ctmiestrei-
ino-vtamaiiouB couicmpi, and bland 
icenev—and all this must really
at a blow got rid of 
i oii pierced immodiMi-ly lo tbo kernel 
the cloud uf words was wlmlly ihrowi
ipetfcci idea of bis 
passion •holeconverfaiiiw. 'I’Uey show, indeed, 
teimior tlicpowcrsof his wit, nnd the felicitvof
1.1---------i:-.:-------------I-------------- , jrocu.
r  wiili-
B lesson and a study, as well as i
marvel, lose* him diseoneci 
of his keen eye. or n niotioii 
hole piece of wordy UlU, and far-fetchedI of bis chin.
wiibotii eoude-
fMf,and his conslant ud ci»meiet» 
': love of juiUce, even wbu U advcient/ 
u coocerDCd, from having their frw 
scope. He never eouid speu wiih pe« 
lienee of Carnet, for having eeniiwed, 
daring the Reign of Tenor, lo save hie 
country by directing tbe wirwhiohdefM. 
ded her against Europe ia arm#—forget­
ting bow much lesscou'id be argedforhie 
own conduct onder the conacriptinu ef 
Napoloon, and uuder the eoilii^ oeewpe.
to pravmt uereby ^
1 TI11.VR IT'S LIKELY. 
-IV.II....II, I .UeJ. ire lik.ly- hut duH 
laome any OMfo. Your brother bnd to 
marry a poor girl, one wboni I furbid bin 
> marry, nod I wnnt forgive him if they 
llsiirve logeiber.”
Tlua ipetmii was addreeeed to a lovaly 
girl acaicely eighteen years old; beiuiifsl 
.a the lilly U.ai i.idua benelf benuih tbe
iieid of which ber owi "1.;
0-1 b.i(ani.i:oild 
'U.I koowlnlgi tl ITill
^fpralej-ioi, wai the ou 
.l-ply hiii.c-If,
t»r vntj....... ...
.rr,.l dui.i.. whicl. I« ac«.n,pli.h..t
: '-vv'K.viKiei, he wni arpniiileit
h mluiintiou. lli>friciKli,orwlu>iB 
mpnlubicl lhem»<tvei on hi. 
l‘"t. a iH-rn.aaeiit Iti.le-
I;. fnil““ll“!r»c!ron.H luJSri-
r*'.*•*"< lM.-iuJ.lci.ly lePtho i.laci-,
pllSiiil
pfsss
•"T'lwrt tohini. uiid for 
r ‘twthe.ibi.nn^l noticu and tbruiik
the hitler
Ao.1 dtling with a looksfliogeriog love 
InieiHO in tearlew pauion, row at length.
And prcwiiig ImiiIi ber bnixh npon tier brow, 
Gave toMetoell bergnibiog grief in Ao-ver*, 
Wbicb, 01 afoiiuluio *eal'd liU it bad iwell'd 
ToiUtaitfulnen.naw gave way and flow'd 
InadcrpMreaaefwifow. She grew calm, 
Aod parUng back Ibo ourlaias, look'd abroad 
Hpoa Ac Doooligbt loreliiiefi. all tank 
In ooe uabrokeo tilcuee, invo Ae nnia 
Fionitheloan room of death, or AedoU Aund 
Ofibe flow moriog beatfe. The hone* of man 
Ware now all dcvululc, and darkoem Acre, 
And solitude and lileaee look Aeir mat 
Iu the dewrtwl streets, as if Ae wing 
Ofa destroying aogel hail gone by.
And blaMed all esislenco, and bad changed 
The gay, tlwbusy, nml Ilie erowdad mart 
To one eoU, t)wed.len city of the deuil.
Wa miHl make noo more cvtraet, of a dif­
ferent kii.tl, bikI which ihowi, pcrtmpa, a pro- 
pbetio feeling for biiuM-If!-
CENIU3 8LU.HIIEBIN'G.
He slirepi, forgetful of his once bright fame;
lie luts 00 feeling of Ac glot v gone; 
ile has DO eye to oaloh Ae monniing flame, 
That 01)00 ill tratuj.urt drew hixpiril oo; 
tie lies in dull, oblivious dioams nor cares 
WboAe wreaArd laurel btaiv.
And yet not forgotten ilceptbo ll.ore;
Tbere ate who Mill tomeaboT how bo bora 
Upward bii daring piciom, till Ihenir 
Seem'd living wilhtheerown of light he wore; 
Tbere ate who, nnwl.iteajly sunburnt, 
nor will forgot.
Ile slerpt-and yet, oreiud Ae dchtlei* aye 
Aod the pmred lip, a darbeoed glory playi; 
Though the high powvie in dull oblivion lie, 
Tbota borers sliU Ibe kgbt of olbar diyi; 
Ueep in that aoul a ipirlt, not of earA,
Still.
. and, the brilliancy wiA wh lwy 
soor. shone out, was well calculitcd 
lecura his stgne 
ciety, whoro his 
gained him a high place; but, where tal- 
cnis also, even in the humblest suiion,
ac-.-oi foiled w Afc* i.-. tire fofj nf -I.-
sristocraiie 'genius of the |>1>ce,' and 
the babiiiol s nniion of courtiers.
The great event of modotn times now 
converted all Frenchmeo into poUiiciant 
—give lo state ofRairs the undisiurbcd 
' of interest which the pleasurrs
of socici'y hid before enjuyed—aiiJ.armod 
political tabntswilh Ae influence which
trolled. Talloymnd did not long bcsiuie 
in clioosingbis part, lie sided wilii the 
RevolnikNi party, and coiiiinued to act with 
them.-joining those pnlriolic members of 
tim clericsl body who gave up their reven­
ues lo the domanda of liic country, nnd 
icrificed their exclusive privileges to the 
rights of the community. But atwii the 
violence of tlio Utpuutican ietili 
diining all bounds of pnii
almial be said to bsvohadiia 
presented to bit view, witliout tbo aid of 
llio historiait's pencil lo portray ih 
Bui the just discriiuiniiion of Ibe hi 
rian is still winling toesnploA the picn 
Imih by filling up Acautline,ai.d by cer. 
rooting it, wbeu hastily drawn from imper­
fect mBreriala. Other psasages of the 
life may bo brought forward; exptaiiationa 
may be given of doubikit aciioiis ;tp|mre«t 
■□consiiioncies may lo iMonciled; and 
charges whieb at firat sight teemed cor> 
ti cily gathered from lie facti, may be ag­
gravated, eKWnaaicd.or repelled, by a 
more enlarged and a nore judieial view of 
the wbolo subjoct. That Ibe inffirencee 
fairly deduced from M. Talleyrand's pub- 
lie life can U wholly cotuiorvatled by 
any minuieoeiB of citainaiion, or 
plained away by toy ingenuity of c
a ii only doit>g juttiee :o eompriao i'e 
BStimaie of his tneriis some Aings not 
usually taken iuio the account by those 
whocoDsurehis condict;and who 
nounce him, opou ibe viewof bis bo . 
part in such polite lysieas of policy, 
and ectiog with such viriousceinbiiuttit-in 
ol patty—10 hive been a person singularly 
void ef public principla, nnri whoa* iadi- 
viiiual interrsi waa alvwyi
His conduct lowatib tl...................
longed A hai been nmarked upon wiA 
Ferity. But lo that erder he owed only 
jol and hoiiless opprcaaicn, ud sll for 
accident that befell bin ia the cradle. 
Hu was not onlydisinberiied, but Iw ht-
and flne-ipun argument, 
acceding to utter, in tim deep
powetful voice, so mucli »s a wori 
iieijeciion; for leae tu overilirow 
fliiupy structure with ao irresisiablo
consume it with a wiilicring 
Whoever converwd with him
of his cunvuras'ion lo those wl-o never 
beard it. A fuw ioaiincci may, however. 
I« given, chiefly to illustrate what has 
iH en said of its* cliaraciciistic cocciscneas 
ami selection.
dagaiimt
.r'a will and Imd consequenlly been diaiu- 
hori.cd, and left A poverty. Old Wheat- 
ly was a rich old gentlcmaD, a tetident ef 
Boaion. He wosafot, go^ asAred old 
fellow, somewhat giveo Amirdiand win 
ond sal on hi* arm chair fruia uturoini e,,n,l„.h.uid.l,ribul.ll,.n. Bal ih.y m m, ...n ...™ ........J IiU
t "J .r;?r £
1.1 l .
Be.ng naked if 
wlwm ite Imd long li 
icr A tl
tpapen. boiiietiinet n story ol liia 
exploits in our revoluiiotiarv battles 
Gllod up a pasting Itour. He had no 
children, tbe disuhrdieni son, and lla 
beautiful girl before spoken of.
r saw him In c
built how daegcroun i 
^ulga Ufura him in
and bow fatal ua error be would 
who should lake the veteran itaiesmsn's 
guod aalured atuilc fur an innoeani mseo- 
sibiliiy to the ludirrous, and his ippareiH 
ly passive want of all ellotl for pertiiancnl 
iapotence of mind. There are many liv­
ing examples of parsons not meanly gifted, 
who, in tbe ealm of bis placid loeiety, 
have ^ceu wrecked aipong such ihoals m 
these.
>f jui- 
liv.llvc. or ofhumtntiy, thrcatorird 
the wlwie country in anarchy and blood, 
be quilled the scone, ei;il retired first A 
his country, wliero lie passed i year or 
two, and then lo America, where lie re­
mained until the mnto tegular government 
of Iho Executive Directory Ampered the 
violence of tbe RcvoUnion, end reainrcd 
nrdrr A llio Slate. Since that period, ho 
hasoltvays filled lli« highest Blaliuus, eillici 
at huine or in disploiiiatic service; cxfrpt 
during a part of ilie Rustoraiion Govern- 
mem. when llM iueurablo folly of ihuse 
, whu, aa ho siid himself, hod 
, wiifo
. se it i  bch.nged rathe to be last age, was not
)n;aloneoliaini -un peuennuyeuse’ ‘Du A.H,’ said he; 
. iniog it waa Aia-!‘fl!c emit jwr/aifcmflti eDuuvouae.’ A 
loose prosing,or in'cemlemanin eomptny was one day ma- 
frothy .Icclomaiion: kiog a eomowbat Xealous enh.gy of bis 
r e o l cnioinii. moilicr'i beauty, dwelling open the Apic
I a i
Tbo girl went on ploadbf 
•Dear father forgbe him; 
know what a beautiful girl he I. you doflt has aanieds










have advened, and that consumaie 
nd—iJ.al v»-tf' and 




___________ biiU,' was Aare-
mark, which nt ones released Ae circle 
from the nibject Madamdc Stool
published bet celebrated novel ofiWiiSiac, 
she wat supposed to have |tainied herMlf 
ID the person of llmltcroinc, and M. Tul- 
loyiand is ihai of an eldeily l-tdy who ia 
of Ae principal chaiaciere. *0n me
lilies of his manly, yet subtle understand­
ing. If never A be deluded by foolish 
mettures, or ever to bo deceived by cunn­
ing roeit, be among the higbost perfections 
cf the practical stsiesmaa, where sbsll we 
look for eny one who preferred higher 
claims A thu characur* But'
dit’ (said he, the itn» be met her,) 
imea AUs Its denx dsns vo. 
en femme. Rul- 
lUihnr ofti.e work 
n, having said,'Je 
luenco de mn
mantfaip waaof no vulgar cast He dcspi^ 
' to ailly, and easy, and false old max- 
which inculcate universal distrust.
crue
allowed A sleep unde. 
Ilia U0-'r'a Kof. HisdemetDor in m- 
peci lu sacred lasttofs, unbeeomiog his 
profession as ■ priest Ins osllsd down cea-
tirade, by force, A culcr a {irofeasion 
which be abhorred; nnd upon thuao who
forced him, not upon liirnaelf, falls 
hlsmo ofliis condtMl, Iravtngbeeu i 
led A tbe cleA wiuclt tlwy 
him A wear.
it hasbccnalwsyarareoli.
hisecclcfiasticaj cbanirr, that thelion in tbe aitocks iponli i l  
pllantly undertook iho defence of bis 
icred Older at a lime when such devo­
tion A a m.«t unpopular body exposed
back from their long exile
iraviiigoiilioi Ivsnit or forgotten any thing, 
deemed it prudent A lay upon llio shelf 
Iho ablest and most experirr.eed man in the 
country, that their councils might have the 
I b.'iteGi uf being swayed by thu l‘..liirnacs 
mid other imiRcile creatures of ihcii Icgi 
umiiio Court.*
But it it from this conslant emplnytnen 
ufM. ‘J'alle} rund, that tlie priucipal cbnrgn 
ogainii Ibo iDioBiiiyvfbitpeliiieAl clmr- 
ncior has been
him A destruction; and that ho weui tn- 
iiiving bit fortune behind, and 
when tihroad puon bis books,




them, lliaw busiasta to makodupetur____ . tbeskill which knew as
well when A fix his confidence as to 
withhold il;and he knew full surely that 
“ litical art con-
•omn--
lie Uomans, dognisss .
Iiieres, the celebrated aut o x i
Ibo Polish Kevolalitm, b ii 
(I'si fait qu'om incoeaeq ii e t 
‘El quand finira-t-ellar was .M. Talley 
rond’s toply-—‘Geeevo cst ennuyeuse, 
puF asked ..............
<1 think it's likelv;^ said the old shiii, 
‘hut doDi tease, and open thedoor t liUl* 
this plesguy room amokes 
Aoic •Wetl;coniinucd Ellen*'won’t you just 
ivincNwhernow, the is mgood and—tbo liUl« 
bov Ira looks so innoeeni.—’
■-Whol did you a*y. inierrupAd tba foth- 
, 'a boy! have I a grand child, why El- 
11 never knew thilbcfnfa;l think iA 
iratlv. Well, well, now give m «j(-. 
chocolate, and then go to your snsic !•••
Ellen left hio. Tim old nun’s bnti 
began A relent. 'Well, hn wnnt oe; 
Charles waa always a good boy, n Uiilw 
wild or so ateoiltge;bui 1 indulged Mn« 
aod Ira vroa always good A his old foihor, 
rotsll;butbadisobeycdiiw by marrying 
ihis poor girt, yet* as my old fiwnd, and 
fellow soldier, Toro Bonner, used to ssv, 
.«i forget snd forgive.—Poor Tom! 
UI give sl 
•hat bis
quand on s’y amuse__ .'Elle cat iatuppor-
lablc(said he, wilb n»t k«d oinphtsis, o 
one vrcll known; bat as if he luid gone 
too.for, snd A lake off somewfaat he had 
isi.1 on, ho added,)-Ello n’l quo ce defaui 
Is.’—' Ah, jo Mns des douleut* infcrailei.' 
laids persoo whose life bad been suppo
the whole difficulty of the politi  
liati in beiog aHe to say whelliet any giv­
en person or, sciratne, belongt to the right 
wrong. It would be viry 
nihai bo never er.lfoll} de­
but it would, probably, be
, MuJisvand
Hot, sod fce wa, moU knewt!
Jl ttrunlea for iu birth.
e wfH col ileep fbrorer, bat will rise 
Frch lo autre dorms bbon ; now, even 
A* the cloro shrouding Di*t of moruing llieq 
Tbe go Acred tlumberleovc* hi* ginwl brow; 
Fro.-B liii hnlfreprncd rjet, in laller beams.
Hi, wokoDcJ spirit slrcaoM.
Yn, lie vrill break bit sleep: Ae spell is gone, 
Tlirdecdly dinrui depnKed; sec him fUng 
Proudly Ids letter* by, and burry on,
Ki eu os Ibe foniUbcd eagk- dirts her vring. 
The goal is still before him, and Aerriu 
Still woes his eager eyes.
U.UMl.,_UpoB IbU
ni
ni iii ti s lii 
CD drawn. Tira Chief Miii- 
isierand Councillor nf the DirecAry, he 
I'ccainc suddenly tlie tdtief adviser of the 
Consuhr Government. When Nspofeon 
took ilio whnio power in liuRsclf, bo con­
tinued as Minratcr. When the ii.deporf 
donee of Swiixcrlsnd was rudely invaded, 
he still pnwidod over the doparim 
Forvign Affiiir*. When the eliil 
cLsiiipion of Jaebinism had laid his. 
prusimA in ilw dust, cluthed bimiotf wrUi 
ilie io>|«rial piirplo, iiiai.rcaied tbo Pop<-, 
and ploiiAd Hie iron crown of Italy on 
his bri'W, Ae republican cx-bisbup rc- 
maiiwd in hissorvico. When bo who af-
'WW il -
;, the de- 'Tbvy- trbe, wUh feebler pnai still kept Aar
Cousiil, Emperor, Ira owed all lo the peo­
ple,’ siudiud A di ------ .1—• -scliorge 1 
ry popular ft
When ks forgot Ae eontest-ibaU they take, 
Now be lODcvrs the met. Hie vietor’s bay t 
Still let Ikem strive; v ben be coUccts bU might, 
lie wUlBsscstbiingbl.
The ipirit eaoiiet alsniyv sIm|i m do>l. 
Whose essence Is elhctial; they may try 
To darkcD and degrade it; it may rast 
Dimly awhile, hot eeosvt wlieUy die;
Aod, when it wakens, it wilt send its flee 
Ilensar fortin aad highw- 
Pereival hraks Ibe-'piwt nwre abseletely Aaa 




l.is aide, aod holding lira pen ihrougl; which 
all the IteseripUof despotic power flowed 
When tbo a(lo|iied Frenchman, who. will 
lira dying accents of llio snine powerfu 
aikd raeyotoquenco, deiirod that ‘liisaslws 
might roposocearibesireainofibe Seine 
• peo^awhom' ' ’ -
iiestifyittglbe
BSKh Akans _ -----------------
a, aod breatiiing out his tender 
BSAtopmlimitioosof war, that wiap-





rather than be coniaisiiialod by nny sb) 
8 efihu f
luiioo. It a CIA' 
kept in Ae shade by liia 
tbo dinsipatioi) of his 
chronicled, made to 
ly of hi* studies at lira Sorbouiie, 
inly known as a youi>g mail 
meanoi snd silent habits,
the sei 
where ho
of haughty c.......... . - - -
who lived buried irooog Ins boulu. Uoa- 
bic to deny his «ii, snd ovcrcviua by the 
chirmsoflua conversation, envious men 
have rofuaed him evro solid capicity, aud 
more iruporrant amices A society,' b- 
they have only been able to make this del 
nl by forgetting the profeuod dire -urse 
n|inii loiteries, whiclilaid Ibo fouudait 
ol his fsmc;and tlie works on Public E-i 
Ion, upui; Wvigliu anil Measures, ai 
>11 Culunial Puiicy, wbicb raised the 
s. No mitigation ofdre judg- 
need upon his nccomiiiutla
class or A tbe i 
untrue A sflirm 
ceived ollieis;
ton..........— -
in l)i* life was deceived. So Ira held in ut­
ter scorn tba affected wiidoiiior Ibnsc who 
tliiiik they prove Aeinmlves luuad practi­
cal men, by holding clieap every proj.osal 
to which the world bos been liiil--, or bol 
aiailaceusiomod, and which eppenls for 
its lupport to principles rarely resorted to. 
liis own plan for maintaining the peace 
and independence of Belgiutr. may bo cii- 
ud 08 an example of a policy at o ee refin­
ed aod ptolound. lie WiUild l.ave lud ii 
Diadri Ibo resort of the fine arts and uf loi­
ters, with only force enough to preserve 
its domestic peace, nnd trusting fur ns pro- 
lectiiin to iho general abhorrence whicii all 
Europe roust have, in these times, of any
rocei-J-ng busiilo A suclra jiewor.
Alihousli -M. Tullcyraitd never cultural 
_J lira trl of oratory, yet his brHliinl wit, 
onliveniiigaconstauivcmof doep sense 
and origAal obseivniiun. andhiscxiraordi- 
nary masiery over oil lira resources of the _ 
longusge in which he expressed himsclt., -usneo 
saro A lira cff-rli of his pert, as well us to; .lomesiic foelings, snd A plu
hucoiiveisjili-i«, a relish, a ckitm,auda fid. weed in tbe cold wrl of
wliai lus, perhaps, justly Iracii 
colled his time serving, propensities, las 
ever bren effocicd by v-owing Ae courage 
which ho Aoived in opixwing Napoleoa’s
wiih which ira defended iLo^cleriMl body 
ro bis diucesc,ntB lime full of every kind
f |>«iil A poliiicaJ loiegniy; sed bis ox- 
lusion from power hy lira ruviorod dynes- 
(. whoso return A Ae Fieuch throne
wu mainly Ibe wurk of hia iraiids, but 
whnso eervico ho quitted rsibet Am — 
policy...........................
Nor bu to) Bccotinl been taken of I
diffiou!! sAA ofaffairt, and Ak iaMBo 
risk of bopelcaiaoarcliy unite oon hand, 
..reooipIcA conquest on ibeoAer, A wbicb 
France was exposed by Ac fortune of 
dMhe IraxardsoftevoluiiiKOiau.. .
..eilHa oeeafAaOT 
roerai A wbok to 
for bis <was cnlled A decide 
woliuluMelf. Yel aU ueae or
^suaeae NUWt to weiftotl ««fMtor»
i  a w b e ­
sed to bu some wbat of tl* loosest.- 
•Dejar* wae thoenquiry a-iggesied a M. 
TaJieniDd. Nor ought we A pass oroi 
: the oulymiri Ibat ever will be recorded ef 
Charles X. uttered on his return t» 
France in 1P14, oo seeing, like our Se­
cond Cimrietsis siniilar reception, thi 
tbo advertariee effhis family had disap­
peared, 'll B’y a qu'uB Ftancais deplu*.' 
— Tiiia was lira suggestion of AJ. 
Toileyrand. lie afterwards proposed, in 
like rratuner, A Olisriea’ ruceesMr, that 
lira foolish freaks of tbo Duebessa de Bor 
ri should be visited with iliia.RcKiipt A 
Irat and ber factiou—'Madra, it n’y a 
plus d’etpnir pour dous. Vuui fciez 
jugee, eondsmnira, el gricirc.’ 
or Ills temper aod disposition in 
mastic hfu, it reimias to s|«ak; and 
thing could be more perfect than these.— 
If It ]>n true, which is.huwevnr, more tirau 
questioireblc, that a life of public bust- 
tics burdens the lieuri; if ibis be far mura
cvriain A lose his naiural sympaiii 
iluinkiiid, who has hi bis carlioi.l lies will...-..kin i st years 
tailed lira biller cup of cruel and unnatu­
ral ireainwnt, com>nended A hia lips b) 
Iho hand# ibal ■bould have cUeruhed bun, 




tlisi few iudeed haveerer atiajn^.
liniy oono luvc BuijioMed. 
fnmliariiy u
mo« of
lably lod.has, in almost every in- 
been ruund A eradicate the softer 
snd to plant every sol- 
a negAeted 
praise of bis 
Hut we arei-orom—surely n is no kindly and gonemui iraiuiv. 
cnlillL-O A record bnw marked an oxcs;> 
of bis Jwn country W.1S luaniftxi in all hi- tint; he for-irad A all Aeae rules. While 
coropnsitionv, M well as in his ulU; which. | ji would Ira a foolish and needless exng 
however was AO completely modulated to Ijcniinn lo rrprcseni hitn aa earelfasof 
lira long of the most refined sur.eiy, ever 11.„ own inicrosl. or amhtiion, or gran
- --■------ I - any penod of his life, Ills never-
-■sqiiiAiroe llisi hi*dispositioncen 
hisexoressioD in writing, would almost ocHiaued A the lost, geiille and kinkly;ihal 
A like any passage at raodon of lira foiv ho not only cmerAir'e.1 Uuoughoiil lira
vsis. sod lira solid Viluo which il Ueriv^
fruroaricb fuodofanocduio.duliveied in
Ao luallest number powible of ilis tnosi
bsppv end ca 
—iiwulJi.. W-uldirdeed be dtffieuil roconvey 
onadccaaieide*. Disown poricis id pic­
turesque, and wonderfully eootkriiod ex-
riMtoa, vould be hardly 
pieaeot a port g^p.^ ^ natural,king bea^a. Simple it^ nsiural, 
... abounding in lira most mJdon aod uo-
axpeefod loraa-full ef P«bi .yeievn^ent-
,_r
in mitiijaliiig Ilie vicoasca which 
A them iu oAeii;thai Ids luvoofpeice 
in all its bicassd doparimcuu, whether 
irsttquiliiy ai home, oramiiy and good 
will abroad, was Ae ioceasanl object ol 
hit labors; ihM, ia domestic life, be was 
ofs pocnharly placid temper, ai^ fuHof 
worm aud steady iffectiODi 
siou lo all Vieira* eoeraei
•Mia iniuncea, earned A aloi.gA viluch
prevenioil bra woaiti calmacM ef judge-
Ais girt was, Ibat Cbar^
know whatbii become of him. 
fl-id him or one of hia cliildre 
grsnt they are oot suffetingf—*nibplaj 
sinukiog room—how 
did but know who 
lea hasnniriad—but Ihavanerer iaquii. 
od her name, I'll find oui, and—’
■'llranyou will r.)rgirehim,’siid EHaa 
rusiiing into ihe room.
•i think it hksly’ said Ae old naa.
Elton led into Ae room a beautiful boy 
sbout two ycBTi old. Hra curled bait ud 
rosy cheeks could mt but make oaa lov8 
him.
•Who ia that laid Ao old oiu, wtpia(
, '*'^l-ilixt iaCbirW bo*.’ aaid El. 
Icn t'urawing eee ofber anna aronad bet 
father’s neck, while wiih tbe ether abe pla­
ced Ao child on his knee. The child look­
ed tenderly op in bis lace and Irapad ow^ 
-Grandpa, wbat arakea you cry sor
The old man clasped lira eWW A bis b»- 
Min. and kisseJ him again and agaia. Af- 
AMbe erootion had a Aite MbrndeU, to 
bade .he child tell his ttome.
•I’lramss Bonner Whaaily.’aiM A* boy 
I»m oaiMd sfiel'greDdpa.’
•What do I hear,’ Said At old osi, 
TbomM BoBUor Wboaily your giiadfk-
'Yes,’ li*|Kdthebey,’u>dlral>vaawiA
•Get ree my csiraP said ibe old mu awl 
c-imo Elleu you coroe aleog, to qnick 
child.’
Thoysuneiloffai quick ^ea, wbrall 
soon hroughi ilrain to lira poor llnirgh acat 
lodging ofbia son. Ttrare to beheld Ida 
old Iritird Tboons Bonner smimI A Cae 
corner waavrag bHkats.#bilaliiSsw«baiI 
l.mbs showed bow unaUeba was M patri 
form Ae necessary' '
.Charles'a ' 
mcnl tost 
hurst into Aari. .
•li u ny fitulh’ aohbsd Aa oU auq as 
ho embraced his old fn’end.'wba wv peOi-
-i-t ■ w«E «
l>cconiealiltleco«posea—tcOMsaia air, 
iVheatly, •come nil of you cone, com 
wewiti livaiogeUrar: ttore is 
room in my bouse for us all!
_ this liiM Cliarics had cona. B« 
oskul bis fslhr-r’s foigivsnssi, wLieii vat 
freely given. Ellen was slaqst wild wiA
limed,'
_________ - lUeha was M I .
l ry tsf k. 1 liS lotSJy dau^ 
■lies' wife, wa* out soskuf eropl^ 





Tbomai-and he’ll be your psi, moot' hef 
said Ibe ofd man, 'I lUak it^ ^
As miBufoeiuraforihscoW 
cake last wiuwr.luaa cempa 
sort, as w» pereeiSs by llio i 





iavliathe«ai-.us8o esU a«>4 - wriMfc for 




Ou releiTocB to wir lhm»bufg intelli- 
^■ww. it vtU be lound that tlie «unl aon- 
cipBiH>o«aflolliecoDduct(>r ilie dci>|>vf
have billen »h«>rt of iho uiftwouB reality— 
Ihal Stpvooe, iiurrowep, and il«irtaiclli 
tn, fiMiiing uodvr tlio ignnniny of 
•eofelelrejecina by llie pouplv. bavudai 
r«l i» violate every I'uroi of the coobiiM 
rcty principle of; 
h) defeat by an i
1 elmild kave nid itel oat ftieodi nude in good order, end eacb men providvd 
ibet Burronee «ould . _
•II iheieiume,ouriaoiiibcreiviih 
(lirita •booid renteio mieide the bar, uiilil 
il could bo fairly aud k'gatly aKorlnincd 
vho are coiiiloal lo aeiu. lltia n-ill
>iM}uieily,.lKlIibiDkitieall
knopaack, bliokct,&c, ready to march 
■ eiso'cleek U.murruw muruiitg if re­
quired. Aa iwblic (pmiun ia excited and 
(liofeclinffa uf mm aic much ii’uiud. I 
(Icrm
at ailldoi 
P. 8. The Inlcet ruawi ia, ihal some 
c tvhiga propiura to com into lt>e Itvuae, 
tdaei-i.lMhod.
nient, to open nnd pelpaiiie 
fiaad, dae kt.««n «iU of the yer.omnry uf 
Iho ftau. goeakitig into power by an ac- 
•ideol—to'aining it eoltly becouae
III !)is eouieaied Haeiioot are act 
ih.ll, «kicb. t think, our frieotU will readily 
!de to, if the .'r- pnaiiion ie made.
.... ... - . „ d
icniiredid not until Ute'y braig iltei 
- ■ • •g—nlw&yiiti the reach of ibo peop'e al  
wworiiy, and invitkUy acimg m « 
' ' sofibeeKKUincdw
nof tjma
liieodoficpub’icm iartiiuiiooa. Such 
dtapleyofieckleM baaeoear oercr before 
diamed our country. Il wu left for the 
•dbeceoie of Kiinerian to b# the first to 
atteatplio maioluia iiowcr.^os t/ (ley 
lad Bo( btta dtftalcd," and by tranpliug 
on Ibe ballol, to aim a deadly blow ai that 
mural force which it ibo very life and anul 
of a free govemmeot. They love, iu cfTcrl,
uooBCed every aemblaace of gorerimieoi 
■« an end, and all in llie vain hope of bold- 
Mg that wUcIi bad been denied Ihetii ' 
tbi people. Their crime ii cbaiecierl
PROCCEDI
TIio eo<i.ii.mi.e,of stdety appointed by 
ceiingufibe citizoua of Pconcjlvauii 
held at ibe rouri Uuuae on Tuesday evei 
inc, llie bib insi.—ILviug met si lb 
lH.useorHrCbaso,(Globe Inn) Uarris- 
o,..n\V«d;-’ - - -
Gen Dillcr.of L<
Foulh, Uumbcrliu d, IV C Bico, 
phis ccuuty.Df Gldneiwci'
Ur J W GiiiSib, Fl|u li ngladcljdiin cuiniy, 
f.ui>«r Kidder, fclaq. Luserne, Col W N
IB by 
erirl- 
• ussiest crime.ie, bol they will £ud it 
UesiMig tlieasolvce.
It is pleasing, howerer, to ree iliat ibo 
eoruliKl of outdcmocralic friends Ins b«i:i 
•II ihsicouldbodeaired—calm, but firm, 
rmpenie, bot inflexibly determiued.— 
ly found ibeir enemies iii ibo wrung, 
r ibem there, injuriog llx-ir owu 
(rosli and iiicuoiidersls.
Tbe .
•od lenre i < 
pofitioB by 0
vocstmes, h< I admiisble.
PENNSYLVANIA U5G1SLATLRE. 
Latter to liie Ediior,dsied
llaiiBitJicaa, Dec, 4. 1S3S.
Messrs. Editors-You have on event i< 
rbioniclo,wbieh, when it is read by 
iMMost portion of the Wbigs, will m: 




nbi t lli l ' ' '
r
Iho SsNctary of tbs Cot
IbiiBUpoo iliomitiiiaio 
iblo St lIiTiisburg 10 defend him and 
bit friends in tbeir tllujjsl proc<-«dii 
gsiiiii ihs people-<L ihsi llaiUcn 
undei.ofilm ILb diviaiuo. P. U 
indursaid priKlainiiiun, or order, isaued 
bis urdeta lo iLc lint balaliou oflI.eCum- 
berbinJ vJuuiecta (0 L.ld tbemnlves in 
>ial'a|l|ic
long to
whose leaders a . to complete  1 
sbiiDa. You will perceive b  Extra of 
the ■ ‘Keystone," wtiicii 1 forward
piriy, 
I to all 
s
,K
paiadcr oo oni 
b'.ur's notice, to iDicch lo ibis place—(i
copy il
«t«tUy refused to deliver la tlie Cterl 
the regular totums from iltu county i 
Pl>irdel|ihia,tnd suUiiiutcd in their stead 
Ibo garbled aUtoment of five or six i 
siduslf, who, in iboir stsiemeDt, did
• • elected




preteed loeay ibai any body
Ym will aee ihal in addition lo tha reg- 
uUr oifinia-iiioo ofihs Ikuso by the Dem- 
oetaiic Bwoibera, end the alccuon of 
i Waol
icred iLe ruuts wbere diis comiuitti.-o were 
aatcinblcd, pruicfsn g lo ba a committeo 
frMo SirTC0S,U.tiii;i & Co., snd MtiihoJ 
to coufer wi b ibo con,uiiiiec, in lefci
prciiectioQ of tbe siseoal, luid ibe 
of Ihs commouui ' '
Hupkins, of diinglon. aa Speaker, i 
Fuderslisis also organised ifaerDielTua, i
ebose hir. Cuiiomgbam aa iJioii Sptskar. 
I^nnlies adjounisd aboot 1 o'clock, lo 
meet to-morrow at 3 o'clock. Tbe denw 
cralia OMibm cooitnued in session i 
bout 3, snd bdjoumed till u-morrm
bars, sAer the election of olScera to-mor- 
f»w siMBiog, to adjourn to meet at St c 
alackunhaaltorooon, which will naceasi 
rily bring the two (loutet and Speakers: 
diiwi cvllisioo—what Ibe result may be 
Hisimpossiblaiosay.
Tlia Seoate mat at 3 o’clock this afn 
noao, and dacided lo exclude Messrs. 
Blown sod SievensaD,and admitted Wag. 
war and Hannt, upon tbe frsudutenl mid- 
night relume. They postponed the ques- 
lioa is rdaiioD to ihn Huntingdon district 
PoaroM wu sleeted Speaker, but ho found
qoonceol their bigh-bsnded and unwai- 
rumble proceodiogs that bo called Gen. 
Rogers tollio ebsir,andho, wiib Sicvcna 
and Burrowea, who iwnc ukal (Ary dcacre- 
ml,< ..................................................................ad, were glad to uespo by t back window. 
Alibottgb the fwpple oare aroused lo tlic
^aaior Bi‘
ipiiiod spaceh, did gieet credit lobimaclf, 
Wgt^ the people to forbear, ibst all wouldtof
yai bo right, that ibe majesty of iba laws 
dba msiauined, and full justice be 
hibadolsycd.dana, though il mig t 
laid Barrowaa waa beard lo say i 
n^pad, that the tigbi letu ho* *".Ubaud-
Thera baa been t iaigopibeiing of the
a Court House,
at which wvaral apeachee were node, and 
ipiriied raaoluUona peaead. A eumaiitee 
•ns aboanfoinled to wail upon the Sec- 
raiar)' ud damend the preacnuiion ofihe 
carreelretunia. Tlwmoeling adjourned 
10 ooeol again w-morruw moining, at
iba midst of a revoluiioo, 





2? 1I6J833. bnsioeeaor the day
 paopW at the Court House, 
ing thoir UMrminsiion tomniutaiii ibeic 
rtghm, aad to suaUin the dceoecrstic i 
hasain the ceuiaa they bad lakeo.
Rumors hasa bean rife ibrougb tba mom- 
iu,thai iba Gwramor was about to isiuo 
a MoelMlieo, eolUDg out tha Hiliior), 
aBdilmiaaoidarbadsTrMdy fODatoCsr-
The Honsa mot piimwnl to adjoota*^ 
iSailOthia ...................................
elactiou ofelark and oili- 
ordinsry
dmir.-aflarUw 
araffeers,and irmaaseiiogaonw  
.ihoysdjouraodiillsfisroooo.
, ifiemooo, Mr. Spaekmen. wbo
•aa dspHiad by Cumiingham, made s i 




of ifae window, o giweo 
duB,aad ibanihafttea
I^HkMn hod not boeo qasliSed aa 
•■■bar of tbs Uaoas,ha could sot ba
wmaM-ng tba n imirg at tba appointed 
hm. ra^matNsVtflsrten as speak- 
ar paa-MB. who Wak ^ disir; and aa 
lima tana natninasam pwaant, (aoM af^ .. - ----------—
ipu l 
ings o It.
right to urge meat cstnrsily upon 
officers aod men, tiu- p opriety and neert-si- 
ty of rcftaitiing liotn expressing any puli- 
lical feeling, or any prufvrcnce or dislike 
for parlies, or party mrn and ibst ibrtr 




TEL OF 6 •MMT-
sdnead-iy darniug:
ihisnnerDOOn.itpma Imlihed-up clisrco SoulhPcna Tuwnship,sodWcslPUiladol- 
' ■ mmulmbu. giv- pltia. |lisu,«u thisroturn. tnado by *
■ ^ - .H.iv of tl«*. venlofn returnjudBOS of tb*
AMENDMENTS TO THE STATE 
CONS riiXIlON.
Tlie fnllowiDg notice baa brcii imued by 
the Speaker ofil.c Smsic;
CkXTLHI-N-or THU StSATK.tSO Hof 
or ULtmacNTATirBS or tub Cok».2<-
a iii'rgriiy and diguiiy of ibu slutu and
' SAM'L. ALEXANDER,
JfipV Ccwwul IllhDiruioaF.jr.
Kro» tbe BJtnoie Amrti . 
Fass^sis wbo iefi lloniabur
X-
cxB, of Dvc- 
j Harrisb g ycaier 
day Diuruiag report that there woe a pros-^
until.led by Ibo ii-iiili aec'iuo 
Ibe act bfagibofMarcli. lf‘M. that the 
Spsbkar of the St itntc abnl o|iou oml pub- 
iiJi llio nturna of the eleciton lor and 
Bgiiusi 'he ameodoMmia lo llio Coqaliiu-
: cxi«uug difikuliics kciwccn tl
lbs Svuaio and lluuoa uf Rrprcaculiiiives, 
os tbe next Tuesday aAi r I'le first Tbura-
r, Smic Treasunr,
ly of the rolums 
cam U the Sroaiora aad Bspressnta. 
UvcsfruairbilBdolphia county Jiould bo 
decided.
■in, Adsua, Leiper, Pbilsd. I
is ciiy. Jam.
Siroop.Eiq i’eiry C.^l' W llilei.^iipbin, 
Ciisrlcs A KovUcr, Pbilatk-Ipiiia. Col C 
W Uoyur, Diuphiu. Gen T C UiUrr. 
Adtnna, Cbl H U Pucker, Lycoming, Dr 
Jarob Miralnll, Clerks, Ciii Lewis Cory- 
til, Col Cbrrits Naumm, Lanessicr.
UrgaiLSeJ by tbe appoiolment '/Gar 





■ informed that Guv.
lisburg imnicduldy, to proervi 
pence vT the Comninnuresiib. la obodt 
cDcc to ibis order, M ijirGvnoral Pai 
4UU las issued his crd>-rs requiring ibein 
assemUo iu Bioml street lo-iuorrow 
uminp, fully equipped, to proceed 
ILfii.burg.”
—_____ __________. Nsj. Genrgo Ford,
Lancaster, and Mr. J'oeph Uumlrtsou en
: priority «
iisie—Ibst Ibe aiscnol bod 
bccnassiilrd by a 'argslorcaof ihc peo­
ple, sodj^t great danger was to be ap-
This committeo mrormedtbera that un­
it existing circuii
nly sought tba ledress of 
ongs—nbsi ccriain iniolligmeo 
bad bcee received (hot Qor. Riinui baa to- 
sued ins oidvrs for tbe avseioJii g of tbe 
. rbicb orders »vcs s. ui lusi 
ig by oxprrsa lo Culislu, oed oibci 
id lb; ■:s, an that the p<l |■e^.ple e; 




tovsi-s St. Cu., wbo would i 
ply Ibcniselvcs with arms and ammunil 
from liie arsenal. Tint tha iicvpla ' 
Cling Obly 00 liiedcfciMra, but that thwy 
vould but ]>eruiii ibu public stores to bo 
im]>1aycd sgaion lUaielraa in ibo lawful 
lursuit of their lights.
Ms»rs Ford sod Ilmderson on tbe
part uf ibeniscIvM, snd iboso who aeiit 
Uicm, made the fulluwirg pledge:- . ; 
bot.Bi, no ordnioca,
luy cider of llie Guveroor, . ^ 
luiboriiy whaicsvr ha taken from the 
irscusi fcrihc purj«..oofsmiiag any forces 
inigbi collect in obedience to the 
Jamal"piocl iioa ul ibe Governor, aiul ibi 
if soy use of 'hem slmuld m be ir ado, ibsy
lid lioldihca,solves {HMsonally tcapoo- 
ible for the eoi.acqueaces."
At lids lima a Urge muliiluda bad col- 
Iccied arouod tlio ara -nal. having baci 
lacied thiiliarby ibe iuielUgenca ibai i 
quaniity-ofauimuoiiicioa had been lakeo 
tbore, tod iLat iJiare sdvciaaiico bad ala-
lioned to the building a lahiy of aiu.od . .. 
ss a reodrxroui to subdue tha people. 
Tlie excitement had btconia trtnsendoM 
and for the pnrpoto of acliiy in good faith 
on our part.
STILL I.ATER.
TUOOP5 ORDEItCD FHOM PIIILADEL 
f’lilA TO IIABRl^l'UU.
By last night's rail read cars we receiv­
ed lbs fuliowuig leUer, datedo i i _
F<m.ASueiuA, Dec. 7, 1S93. 







Ibe PtocUiiMliuo ia.iwd by S
..................uiL'ieU:ac,a[,y of wl itb
Pn.\.\S¥LV.lA-N/d, w.
IN iLeuaufUidbylhs Aolhar- 
I lie Cuu,uoawvJlb uf
oso'ri'''wTNf;i
roar of tbe tabi Cooiisoo-
A PROCLAM.VriON. 
WAEKEAS. a lawless iufurialo 
od mob liuui the counties of PluUdcl 
Laucastvr, Adauifi, and utlicrplaces, 
assembled at the scat oi'Got cmaient, 
itb ibe uvutseJ object of
rupiiiig and ovorawiog the Lepv 
«ol this Cummooweal b, and of
proper orgauixaiiou ond^llio 
poac'-ab'eandfreo discharge of its dutii 
AND WHEREAS: Tbe said n«b ha' 




rjgeous aad viu- 
shouting and
ilirouliuing vi'olenco and death 
|of iboncrebcrsr>f Ibut body, and otiici 
Govorar
by rusbiag within tlur bur of the Senate 
Chamber, iu dtfiunco of every elTurl
reiiraiu iliun, coinpcilcd Ibo Scnai# to 
suspend business.
AND WHEREAS: They slIU remain 
in furciere o, eacinuragod by s person 
I’hoijauoffirurof tbaUoBera! Gavem- 
teut, from i'bUBdclphiu, und aro MMltng 
law at nprn ikiioni
apitoi:
luice, aud rouderi^ 
isole fur ibe Legislati bodies lo st-
semUo in the C  
THERErOilE, This is to call npua 
:hs civil sulborily to exert thtmsclvcs to 
revture order lu the uinuol of their pn 
er, sod up'jn the uiliury fucc of i 
Cununcuwoolib, to hold tbeiusclvesio: 
eiiut rcadiiicss lu rejuir to tbe seal 
CavcrDmonl: and upon all good 
IS IswIiM-e into oJ.l in curUiig Ibia, V lOoH, and
laling the supremacy uf tho law. 
ivon under my hand aud the Great Seal 
of the Slate «l Ilurisbuig. this fourth 
day of DMOwher, in the year of our
Lord, one ilioumivd eiglii hundred t 
oCunibiiiy-eighi.and of the 
the sixty third.
By the Gow 
Tl-’IIOS. U. SL'RROWS, 
Secretory uf ibo Commeawoellh.
Rcs'ilved, That a committee 
appointed to go sod address the people, 
makeknoSD the pledge ofMirtrt. Ford 
snd Henderson, mod urge them quietly to 
dirperte.
Whereupon, L Kidder, G«i. Adam 
Ddlfi and Lewis 8. Coryell, wore sppoin-
Icd Ibe said coramilteu, who iomadiately 
-tired lodinliarga their du'ics. 
Afieiwards the AboTeBMniionod
millco, by L. K'lMcr, reported thei they 
hod neccNfal.'ydiseliargsd Hie duties sw- 
igned lo Ihcm.snd ibat tber had several!) 
addreoied, ibe people, wbo manifeiiedeTO- 
ry dispraiiion to preserve the peace snd 
to act only on the <JcfenaivP, and that the 
multiiudo K-id already uisily dispersed. 
On niolioe. Ibis report win adopted, as oo- 
reiy eatiaractoiy.
OnntoiiooofCol.V.E. Piollel, 
Refi>lred. Thil wo will protect the
iia duties, with the mmo fidelity that wi 
will tbe Hours ofUepressniBlivca.
Oo
tbe Globe I' D SI live o'clock ibis 
ADAMDB.LER,Ch*o.
GENER.tL ORDER. 
ITB. llih Dir. P. M.
Tba Gorornorof Peoosyl______________
laed hiserder to l>>e Militia to bold tbem- 
selves in rotdiessa, at a aemeais warning, 
tosssisl Ibu cavil nuihoriUe. ia s,.pp,c«-
and in oxofutlng iIm 
alioog reason to ap
prebend a nacesniiy for ibs'use of Milii 
furce, for such purpose, t do horal__________ __________________ Bieby_____
Ihs Pint Bsilallian of Cumberland country 
Volunie«w.to bald themselves iu resdi- 
aaas to luvemble, ia parade orier on one
rfoni Ihr llirrimarg R^pniirr of Dec.«.
ArrEMPT TO OVERAWE THE 
PEOPLE.
msanaT oruom’mc.'VT Luvaou ar 
Anisito mcc.
'n>e Gova'nnr bas at leng'b allespied 
to carry into ex-^ulion the ihrofl ihsi tl« 
exproased willofihepeoplesli<iubt bede- 
fetied by FORCE. A poriionofilm rol- 
unieer itoopa of ibe diriaiooofM g. Gone- 
:rnl Paiteis-'O, arrived here fiom fh-lsdel 
pliia, sboui nine o'cfotk H'is cv. ning. A- 
iirthwportion, tngcliwr with Gtaoial Pat- 
ei^on and his itsff. ia momently eipociod 
Tie arrival cf tins furco has produced 
n intenao cxciiement. Tltote w..s no ce­
ssion for s f -- -I vioicneo has been
ndividusi, ofdangi 
»crly. Even ifen 
0 rsiaiod, nn ci! 
icClTIL AUTHOR1T'uponib l! ?,'hu\ llio 
Governor h-<a dated locsH oot inilio first
;d Tl--------------intttnse ARMED ROOPS—not for the 
purpawofpuiiiiigdown tumult, for noi 
cxiKS, but to iniiinidate Itio Demoersi 
portion of the Lasialaturc, to overawo Iho 
pooptsinihsantcr'i«o of emral.iu- 
lionil right., to CONTROL THEEI.fX;- 
OFTION  U.MTED STATES SENA­
TOR, wl.icli takes place on Tutsdsj 
Wednesday mt, snd m r.rry out tiro 
q.Mimis dcsico of PREVENTING THE 
IXAUGUR.kTlONOFGEN. PORTER. 
■For ihrse foul nnJ revol'iiioiarv ptirpi 
i AR.MED futeo has I.M'ADLD ...- 
ipiul erilieSlaie. Doer iba Governor
nioDs whoadriaeil him ■<
ih set, suppose for one moment ihri they 
1 ihusiuii'iiidale tho pcoplcf Aro they 
itiipid, so ign’trani nf the love ol libettyaost i i .Bo ’ ............
■nimslos ihe bnaom of freemen,
•appose that the gienm of ibo haynm 
I frigbieojihe people fromsn nsFertion of 
irdesreitri^ift If iheydoeobHiovo,
Tbe vile plot of
the public peace tad piii>lic libci 
trample open Iho Conniiuiion, Hie laws of
land, and lights of freemen, . .. . 
ironndmporcittmbloodbeahe.1 by 
irmcd soldiery, ten tbotnaad swords
Tbe peo|deWiLLtviuiDpii.
OUTRAGB-REIGN OP TERROR 
RENEWED.
Tbs Governor caused two
» or the LegialstuM lo be sticaitd





luu uf Hue Sute proposed by the Cunve-
iiion.iB ihe presenee of ilie iDutubeis uf
h rlrciioai.
Having under ilou act roceiveil from 
rSecioiary ut* ilio Cniumiioweillh the 
td idurnt, delivered by lire taiil Acre- 
ury uf Ibe CtMUBwnwtB.Hi to nte as Speak­
er uf ibe Senate- 1 will on to narrow, 
Ireiug such neat Tuesday after the fiisi 
*i'i.unday of such neir tcMioc of the Le- 
gislaiure,tlTdu‘cl'ick, mciidian, of that
I bcicby _ 
the Sau.ie sod ihs H-miso of Roprcseniv 
lirc^thsl^ will perform:Ih-.t duty; and 
1 hereby (•.-epectfully invito the momhers 
the Sonalo uud House of Rc|Mi.aci>ta- 
>ea to Le preseut accurJing lo the pru- 
siunauribal net.
CHARLES U. PENROSE,
Speaker of Ibe Seniiie 
of tbe Commuaivualih of Ptiif>.yl>i 
Monmv Muasuie.
Ibe Soiuo Clumber, poriiiriu the 
I'j-iiucd upoii mo by lluii act; and 
give outko to ilia
year 1838.
LATEST FROM llAKRMBUfiG.
IT THE liUvtlTCIlANNA RAILROAD 
CARS.
The intelligeaee by l»t night’s cars 
froiu Yuik is lu lliO follueing purport: 
Notliing of iinporiaiice iceurrcd on 
Tuisdsynt llatiiabiirg—things rcutoin*
ing exactly in stofu fuo,
Tho tciuiiiB iw|-iciing ihc Cnnri
-to wore toad accurdnig i 
Tuesday, sod tim official vole 
mtjuriiy fur tbu sineuded ini
*l'bc Sens'o innsartsd butlnes. as usujl. 
Tbe V.IU Bnreo or “iluiikiia" lluuteoi 
Reprctoaiaiiies met in the lull of tlic 
Huuse, and did some b>u>iii-ss. Tire 
li-t'an Uiircnor ‘'Cuoniiiglaitu'’ IIuum 
in lire Supierao Court room, 
lo slops were iskon on Tuesday to­
wards lire (lactioa if a L- S. S>-iioi"r. 
Tho voluaiBCis were sUll at liatrishurg.
REINFOICCEMI_______
Several compniics, wu understand from 
Yosk and C imborland aro quartered on 
lire epptaile bruk of the river. Mil Leiug 
able to oliuia Imlgingtin town.
Tim TuluDioers wl.o are hero we be- 
rvearo q-tariered ii lire rrsenal, the ex- 
,-Uiiige, llw C4wrt Iwuae; the Lsi.cafleluii 
acb'i"! I'OUsn and llw pic^byicrian church.
It is especlod ilut largo rciufuiccmeult
bo bvio •vwnnvw.
iiixens Brofljdiiiiu from all quarters, 
to ihti in lire course of s week we pie- 
:re will bo feum twenty to fifty 
ibuutsnd person..—Jkcgtione.
ir of Dee. 11.
THE llAiUUSBEKG QUES'I'IO.N. 
Wo received, iu lire cuuiso of y«st 
day, Ibe sill joining Icttci 
10 o.ir resd.r« with ibi 
that we s aricd tlremse wli
i s cr- 
bicb we gi'
e singlo r 
hirh I..S
..mU ricifTi'lrel il.o'lVbig cand.dals 
now claiming seals in the I
rial liable I" objccireni but my purpose is
cd Suici
last ereniog si 141
invcRtî 'ate ur.o of the 
ufinurd'-r that bos occurred 
trance inonllre,
Messrs-Gausaxo SlatoS.
From tire Baltimore American.
THE CASE OF WM. M. TRICE, 
U. S. ATTORNEY.
Attorney, for No-................. .
ad unexpected di-parluro for Liverpool, 
...toeniioircd inanutlior column, bas left 
Lobind him tho lulluwiiig letter:
To tht PrtiiM of the United Statex 
U. Dial. Ally’s Office, ‘ 
rc.mii.NcrvYoitK, Doc.l 1, IKW.
>f my publi 
1 Stilililol 2pcisoual rclai......... ......... .............- „
lvM|. Ibrincf Collcdor of tins ina- 
I b .vo bad no occasion toqucsii.in 
either hi. inieniionof ability to ubsulvu 
liimsclf from all obligations to Goveru- 
indiviJuala





iiaamiicb us I doulii both that tlicclaim 
nisi him (SwuilH-uul) has been truly 
icd, aud tliiii tbe summary process to 
ubiain itlia.sbrr-------------n- ;--------------------.»
by tho Solicitor uf llio I'rcaiiivy, I brg 
to deelino auy official cuonc:'
s is ilicrcfuro bcrcbv 
iih Ibu hope that you 
an account to bo.tat- 
Trca.ury Du|urtnK-ii 
iiysclf, in old' r tli.il I may bo uLsulvud 
any pcnonul liability in ibo prcni'
will sitccdilv dii 
cd bulU'ccii the'
From ins New Era. 
MURDER IN NEW YORK. 
CoevEB^ Omen—Paxk.
MelaueMyeau of Murder aad aurmpt-
called 
Eigih Avenue, 
in si painful ci
wf PLoKinii.
Tire circuiDitanees which led to Iho 
coniniia-dun i>f lire horrid ciimo were de­
tailed befuro lire Curiier’s Jury os fol­
lows:
n carpealer,
ind Mary Ann Rhodes, liari been iiianied 
about six years, and IivimI happily togollwf 
until Iho last oiiie raunihs, and bad two 
cJ.iidren.otre tire deceased, and lire oll» 
cr fire yean old, from which time it was 
ircot to ail that lie had given wav In 
ronl and fami-
by which conduct Lis wife bccsmi 
iclancholy, and uponj
child aiwg witdcsiroy bersalf,ike tire youngest skm h . 
Affiiirs went on in tbis wsy until within
ngbls,andiotiure
osiers which over follow ii-J
f.
1 licse instances in ih.
liî srobtknyallodedtem
gainii which wo wij, „ '
to untrymen. Tire maaltd G
negtecling to pr-iido for 




his wi.'p tr_ ,
iiidcr wiiicli sho ^as sulTermg. Tiicto
luid otsu been .7usrrc!s between tho par- 
ne ol whid) tho liu.«bnnrl airucli 
hlo-v in Itio face, whicJi injury 
forgave him. On Sunday last 
.Mrs. Rlindas culled on Mrs. Earl, nnd a 
on M». GoJfrcy.aitd related to them, 
lire repeatedly lid done before, ll.o nc^ 
li’Ct of her husband, and her apprehen- 
ii'int orbeiii<> driven lo poverty. At ibia 
interview Mrs. R. ihrcaicncd to srpcrai 
liuabind, and iniimatod Is
di-sign
U.I Tuesdsy about noon, sire wont lo ibi 
huuic of Mr. Eul, mimh sirsei,
'lirtd if her busbaed lind I>eoo I
lliosaino l le express 
n ail ex<r ing Irerday,(eats that Ire had gone up 
Stolen Island. She waa told liiat lu 
d not gone to work; sire acted vert
od ill and weak-and Mr. 
his wife to accompany lu-r 
• " “ ■ lilted se-
exrccd tlial
cd ftuDi debtors of tboGoi 
will, upon a final ndjiiatoreni 
■vquit luo of any iiidob<v<lne«s lo it. 
lhavc ihchuiiorio be, wiili great
iroly
Nut finding btin iliero, sire leiurocd borne 
gave liL-r yuungcsi child a lea spoon li " 
■■ri,udiina'r>, and look two ounces h< 
s'-ir. Mrs. Eitl having been somowlai 
excited by ‘ " ’
ipect your obodiont sorvnni.
WILLIAM M. PRICE, 
District Alloriii-y for lire Suutbcm 
District ofNew York. 
HieJAurnilofCommcrec, oftoi inon- 
lioniug the fact of Mr. P’s. departure in 
tbo siesm Jiip Live pool,says—
Tbe patssceef Mr. Pricu was not on- 
gaecd beroitbaiHl, tint was Mr. Hoyt ibo 
Cuilecior sppriaid uf bis intemiou, on ‘ 
ho losroed niter the slip lud gone, ili 
lire District Alixmey was also fOD'r. I 
tba contrary, in a conversaiion beiwe«'n 
lluitn on llw pra.^BUS OAoBing, Mr. Pvicu 
said bo should start for Waslungl 
lerdny, and lie actually seat
unoui-a, ueiwocn luur ana nvo ociuca, 
luiiud, her crying by tire fire, and very 
ill. Ilc ird Ibe child cough in the bod— 
'he iDotber nid il was lire croup—wont'
and look it »p. After a few miiiuleacun 
ion, said sire had killed it, aud 
wl taking laudanum Irersclf, 
saying ibat her liuihand <«aa tlie cause of 
all her trouble. Dr. James 0. Nelson
versation
ivni, applied ________________, ___
child waa insensible, snd tire medicine 
Ired no efficcia- Tire doctor disco 
ing ibst lire rauihcr waa sinking 
,dcr UW influsnee of laudanum, gave 
vomit, which bad lire cffoci
to wail for III 




>y puldic tiiLs Bi Pliihidcl- 
ibond \ aatui of which we
DO perauual kaowledge.
TO TUB EDITORS. 
Waswtvorojt, Dncrjnm 10.1838. 
Gbktu3IC( ; In ),.ur editorcal of lilii 
Muii'g, under llw title uf “Tire Newi 
frois Ihirifbiirg.’’ pm have en'in ly mis- 
slates a u itciial fact up<>n winch ibe con­
troversy de|<cnds. It is lo correct llii- 
mistake, duubiless uninlenliunnl, that I 





- ........ ........... „ -J lire Liverpool.
Iinmcaiesums of nimcy Lave been pass­
ing ihmugb tho InaJs ol tire District At - 
lorney lur a long lima. Tire cxicn lcd 
Ireudshc claimed iho right to retain at 
Ilia nfiice fur collociion, and they aoiouu. 
ted to inilltoas.
11c bas Ion vcTv heavily by bes! on 
ihcrcceiiiSiuiocb-ciion, luid tlijso bets 
he bas protnpilf |uiui. We are luid lie left 
a letter Udimd bunaddrossod loibc Pici 
IWDi of the L'niiotl States, compinini 
ilieiireniioT iu which the Coilicior. 
Swariwoul, bas been
Finding, buwever, that tho child coold 
not survive, she refused to lake any more 
oedicine, and force was resorted to inro- 
dcr loidiiiinisier it. Tho motlier expressed 
tire roost violent despair and regret that 
the poiton had But taken i-ffecl upon hcr- 
'olf. Tho child lingered until U o'clock 
yesterday morning, wlioi.ilexpired. Tire
lOOlbl ■ ■ • -
iiilicrauf Mr, Prices family appeal 
have-boc-n en iroly igooraui uf hi* design 
ol his office du-Thcrr
ring lire last two years must hare boon 
-try gtesr 
'i'hu eiri
Aflor slating tho rejoclion of tho vole ol 
lire Nur hern Libt-riit-s by Ibe return iud|^
Ingersoil loCongress, aad ihcvholo Loco
«fty uf sedressing you tho pre- 
shicb yoB will please lo pub-
iv to
S'
I election of ClnrlesJ. 
ms rA trAote
ti eurostanees, cauto much appre- 
bension UreiuhcoaifoitablodisclosUKs lire 
follow.
es, and the cnnseq-jcni return by 
.Mr. logcrsull osa ropri’scnisiive 
eres*. yi'uavy that‘■by thus nnnullii'g c 
Nay lur majority uf upwards nfthmeon faun-
try man wire reads iliia ptirugrapli
inferibal if die return uf tho dit-'rici 
of Ibn N'Tlbom Librnioa bad been receiv­
ed, the Whig, and not tltc Ucmncniic coun­
ty ticket wuulil have boeu clccld lo the 
Lfgislaiurc;and yet such nn inference ia 
diiovily at raiion'to with the fact. I now 
wri'O with cupico before mauftboKtaros 
I'f Iho majority aa wv1i as iho minnrily re­
turn judges,as ilipv were 
ihaSecreiaryof the Com 
brief , 1 shall iiwrcly r 
e voi« given to the first cmdidatu c
the Democratic, •«! the first on Ibu Whig 
iickci.for Ibo Siite Souai-
>Lu sovooieoa election districts o( 
the enuDiy of l‘iiilad.dp!iis, inciuilfog lire 
Whig icliirn ol 'he Norincrn Libcrifos, C. 
Blown, tho Democritie csmlidatp, rceeiv- 
H),03‘J votes.
biioi
C. Browu t majoriijr, 671 votes. 
Tire exclusion of tire district of the 
Nurll>rtrn Lilurties liad no efTocl bm tin
iivcreatini! Brotrii’i iiiajoritv over J 
Hiinna fmm 581 to ],5Stl voios. tVliolhci
iliisdistrici Ire admitted or excluded, .... 
whole rtemocralie ticket for the noimly o 
Philndelpbis is eloelod by s hnndwinu ms-
Tlio six pf the ■ovenisrii roiurn judges 
whomcisfior tbe regular official roiiiiii 
had tcvii made out and signed by ton ul 
ilipirnuinlicr.inrrdertofoinish n return 
which would duel the Whig condUlalet, 
rejected all the voles given in ten of the -......  • .
of Philii!lel|*ia. Those rejected disi
aro, Kensington, Southwark, Passyun 
Kingsossiiig.Roxborough; Lower D.ibl> 
Bybeny, snd Meswiawd, Uniecorpuriii 
Nonlier*
l Di iUd
Iw n UbortiM, North Penn Tuwoship.
!t lecoff ry is considered do-jhiful. 
Thcveidicl of lire jury wni, “iliat ihi 
docuscil. Talclon Rhodes, came to hi: 
-laudanum adminis 
Mary Ann Rlredes.’tleslh by laiifon, viz—laudlercd by bii mothti
Am Or Dud-ici ATcwi.
IxriewcE or WRxi-ni___ We have
.hnwfi in n pioeeding number, ibo imper- 
ecpi.blo degrees I.y which arisiocraeiei 
havoonsen in llw ruder agMuf smiquil' 
rioMtIiobodyofilicprople, '
Irri'llytosliow, by cxamplciibo danger of 
divisions Ireing created iu society in our 
----------------try, bcfsusa- ...............
THE LEGISLATURE.
Buibbtanclicsof tho Gonorul Assembly 
have fairly entered up-m the business of 
ibcscsaiun. Tirero is not much discus 
Sion, but great ovidciies of practical busi­
ness omoog Ibe mcDbeis, an:] adeiiro ic 
enter at onco into iho labors devolving on 
ihom. Much bniness is already cut 
I'l't.iRUily of a local cliarecier, and 
bills n-poriod, we Irelievo, than at any pre­
vious seesioB, in lire first week. Among 
iho inomhcTs iliero isevjdcnilvmuch 
haid serve, lire gicti clnraeltirMi 
democracy ofall cu 
lion Fpej.kiiig la
proper ecMsioiis. In all i!ic.-c lliing's tin 
merrily of this, eonlKut findv v. iilnl« 
m j-nly of itie Inst session, tl.cn spesk- 
ing was practised lo improvo snd bctiefii 
iIicmm:|vos—now to impruve lire laws anil 
benefit tlio country. Tlrei, ii ,n 
uti.i the wirelu wock-now ii will bo on 
surli uccasiuns ss public Jiisireo, nnd tbu 
require. Tire 
levotod
c  good 
c of the 
enuntrics, r.o small pot 
O'li, and some decidedly 
' -‘-n colled into play,
c.'.irao of lire ruictoily may re ire.
ballaocBurihoiimowillLe d e  topusli
importanco. Bm ill of which will bi, . ---------- -........... o-hicli ill U-
done, promptly, tlreugh nut wtihoni the 
moHc.ref'il deliberation. In jiistii 
.1.0 minority, wo sre hmtnd to say. 
thus far, they liavo rxh.bi.od no dispui 
TO placo liremselvea in s.i siiitude, 
liulbingirel cmbsiraisllieI'Ut si nis lir  mojority 
ifla the public voiee. lluw 'long 
'Ins Will tost, we are not able tosay.ind 
mom assuredlj, Ibo rmjoniy hive nulbing 
II. loioorlorcarto a cuutoH. aad conse- 
qucnily acuTrast uf tire princi|des of the 
lwoi«rlres. They might oven e.reii il, 
wcro Uieir principles not lu well under­




A Beouliful Thought —Coidd ihu 
man mtud ,»ic«ivu the usertferf presence 
«r that Irely and beealiful angel railed Vi 
tiie, sitondcd by ber b.igbi roiioiie ' 
I'ruth, and Cbmily.ntid Itovo, it woiil
iH't seen, nor ear besrd.noi bsili it eotrrod






l riy f„, „ 
'■ tins sill.
piomincnl place, but ahernoil 
m oscendancy, it j. ii,,., J 
iploiclysUorbedsi *
■S'.;
- -iltie. h. 
uutil within a few yurj * 
tors and sUtcainen bare remij j
lUlally le
throw of Ibe whole fsltit 2
erned by ilim principleivt^ j
mike a nation great, l..., 
Icaito todniho“grcalestjajjJ 
;sl .lumber,’’ by giving lorej
jnd and aim of our nilrnra 
shall legislate with a vic< 
provomcni and moiil e
the duties of sutwotTl
lire sources oniiielligeni
ivenucs of vinae, and i> ^ 
tho minds of ciieu,
Isigo III 
Iho u i
y the object oncguliii«.1
10 quolilics belong to ikepq 
icautong hcfti:c,«ibepn‘“•JC' .. .
Instead of out coancili kd*g|w 
such oIijcciaalpre9unl,ili 
have in view bulaiinrle. 
though iu ft 
ost debasing degree i.ing feature lirko|i,. 
<ifgovoruuieiiU Allik^ 
gislaliou f.-r a few years y«.J 
have been centered in dw ng^ 
monied sysiein; end fat the pi J 
creasing national sml iwlivlhiifl 
, tho fiercest umllicu urpritbt-r 
gendered. Power it leo^U. U
mg, fron
end the fire of pairiousm Jr 
langur ofluxtiry. Fori' 
in Ibe chain ofuate.ihiica 
may lost in connexion niilittp 
dom.bui they ate loo ii 
dure the loji of time, 
come over the spirit > 
fore another half century, a 
le Durobeted itiiong tlie'tbi
IS to libcriy. As eisinplo
isecknonlcdged to bo su|i«rior to precept, 
wo shell sgiin prncsed to show, a feature 
if republics, wliich tlreuld
i.c regarded ns lire rock upon winch llrey 
have all spliL The earliest aud most vir-
is las -gtreri admitted ond acted upon, 
lire axiom ibst luxury utile bane of to- 
etety, and ihal aoDoy, as a medium lu p 
cue luxuries, h dangerous lo republic 
lihcify.l.eesuseit uiulciminos the vir 
of the people, without whieli no repoblic
an sUnd. “In democrscios men must 
lovo tqnality; ifaoy must respect tb< 
riahls uf ilreif follow citaens; llrej 
inusi Ire satisfici with ibal digreo of con 
»'‘Jcraiif>n which they can prireiirc by thotr
'hiliiirs fai.ly measured >
an o,.[ionnni, says Dr. Fcrgiisan.nuiInDl 
Mfk to nao by ilio advoolittous aids wliich 
rtelft gives Ihcm.
nn groa: Stnrisn law-givtt was se 
nnc«l of the iraUi of ibis iherry, 
lioaulstitutod iron money for gold aud sil­
ver, ami prribjbilr,i alingeilrer the pnciiccs 
'll rctumeice. This republic, with many 
bad fomursr, fluurishcd until Lysonder, 
llie^conqucrevnriiie Atbreians st PoU
breach in t!w ennaiilution by 
itiiroduciion ufguU sgaia into lire repub-
n.'foro the Allrenians suncndcied their 
liboiri,-* to ri,isir.ius, ilicy had ioacl.cd 
lire liighosi - • ' • - -(Ire liig osl state of luxury, snd ibo refined 
cnjoyiiirnlonifowsstlreii ouly objrrei— 




ig to becune 
idrr Pciicirs ilicy 
from ilreir nlliiJ Stan
and lesiivsls.oodsi last foil by the ircach- 
!d''A'c.l"dc ’*'* ‘̂**^’
Will, Ejrauimondasal tbobxtlloofMnii- 
■ Thcb, ........... 0 glory of e es;
here luxury hiid prepared the way for its 
‘lownfaiUn l lik0.helnsuffi.rt rfs
aiipni.dsri'-a m oveiy gi • •
' n.o





U- «®«ig .gg.; StlUgi
CocwTBHrcirs. —We bin
lerfeit notes on tJ« ISut J| 
see found on tire pertaii af
cemnuiledfuicikra 
Woodbury. TwohundteJirJ^ 
lari wore found in his> 
dollar bills, only twuoi'sludiii 
Thov purport to be of the lin'H 
bank -are aomsUiing longotlH 
lino notes, nnd nie dingy aMH 
Tbo paper is darker, sad «fuki4 
Tlio word TEN, in hTl
ho body of tlio note, 
ind lire w<ords t
margin of liregeniiiae do irii
lire cnuntorfoils. Tbe i 
Pramdent sod Cishiet s: 
done. The white pipe and tm 
lirotsioD of Iho wuine i>^ 
strongly with the dingy iiipetig 
disiiitcuBprsrtoaofa^
AAOMd rogue tsespnirm
prison list tsovk in the fbUo*' 
•He wassngsgsd ieptbo 
in the room wbera be •mkaJ.
delof anawlyinveBted x«d
purpose of painting it- W 
placed under bis arm. snd tl" 
old cloak, walked delilwfaitli




liofi CO lire Ohio rivet ibewT^' 
il.uWideni’sWsssitls.^
Wheeling T'0»» ‘‘"Vj 
Fredticnl half past
leilh the entire weJtefi.^
Wheeling o '
rich iDTWEerr
...... 'n./g lias was la “TflUies. Tbo lime as I
boots50 niiuutssiWC*
41 minutes! to t/nrenioe
minutos;toWlreeling.7h;minutes; to i
including sluppagf*. ,7 , 
any other lit" •“ "I® {




nation, been seqi-^* 
for waotoTsuarepV' n  oi uui^--, 




li.. NBcea ni-rt y 
^Ihi*-
TO CtlAOLES B. WlU.tA3l9, £30- 
8ir-Tbe able •ml MUfTaeUirr oanaet in 
vbicb J09 liBfo diteliar^ril tl>i. dniiea your 
ulSceiaduccurlOBak iwrraiMion (u utoynur
WAPHINOrOS CITV, Dec.eHi. I9M. 
nroareiD crest Mnnotirnliuro. TUeiiom 
rr«Di Harrithurg » of aiait airtui iioiiort.— 
IVe npect eroru nxmienl to i.oar uritieLlow 
being>track,an<il>laodipiU. liov. Uiinvrlmt 
called oat the mililu, ami tba tateilaccaanli 
' - loiilttS »fl>hiln(lrlpl,
..................... . the Cb|i«oI. You
.letsili of ih« rtrange cloinn at
SUS5S J.’:: £ S™;
trying tn defrand tha ponplo uui of---- ...
L’:s;:r.rr™ir.f
L, ,1 .•< one of our niort »S»>«
r.rid.,ia* u» •Wi" fc^W,c.bt»irl,i»leUir«e.- «>«
t-alHoraoMlba fc«f K> b«TS it
kJ"!-**''/- ________
« of KMWokj. •><* “■»




ir iMt b, Gen. MiTCBir ni 
En,., «ho ad.lfc«ed a large
........* aadienee in Iho Melbadiit
[(MB tba nbjeot of (beir rcapectiro 
ftotbe honor of reprerenting llii. dii- 
Ltlir Cengret. of the Uniled Slulet.— 
^japon ill poinU is NsUonal polilir- 
no iobject other tlian Ihcir o< 
„.*ommlo the cosnlry, upon which 
fbrlhtheoilyrillt of eloquence, their 
t. porloek hirgely of the qnniily of, 
edeBoBUDBled, purely tlttUonetrwg 
■. At mch we bad DO fault to Cnil 
U On the contrary, wo were amuteil 
....Jwith Ibe deilerou* rivalry, os 
Aeald outdo the other is llie fen* 
cr of thcii
,«.eoca.l aa'rly. ana 
Ltheeoiapcling aapiraBti, proautea to 
. Tl>e poailion uMImi 
I of Ihe aduiuiilratieniaaltogetlir.r paa- 
a piTfect neutrality—
Ihiaghy
1 the KHKi't of eandiilatet of arnwed 
Vlaoar polilicalinlereal, and tbi
> aloof from the cunicit. It may 
to tetlraia tbe uulurel Undeacy ol 
lie to take wdea in an animated eon- 
re e«c it to ourieirn, to onr prioei- 
L ear eeuatry, iu initancei ef (hit kind, 
aiaiachai poitible. Our numben 
laliol Otar tba retail, and weebould
•ary elee
0 fkie:
-- r_______ J Soulhoni inurofU.
TlioRoKauliionsofTtredby tlw |jeiiileo»n 
rrnrn N’ow Huinpibits did no. icpreteaube
Soiitii.
The SriuKSB spin callod .Mr Wiae to 
order, uad tlio UouM juioed id llie
ili WA It,a 
— ..nrmburi 
from tho uii.
rir lean: they 
ttho rale of ll were clMlud : Northern Idh, 




loulil he allow«J?°^ ol pojiu- 
muitaud will rule, ninl all(hh eonntrr <
(he lalefruiidt w.U
*’'l?a5SiX»'of the day here, aboa 





he tboold hare been tli 
(nuittr, aeennling to remor, to the »a 
S39,UIW. lla iHta lruai|wl up ch,imt....
s.'i?




faondt, bill the inercSmil. l.ond. xl-iUi L,« 
.» rfluced in bit handl fur nil. Uutunr teyt 
Pretlrtcnl will diti«ticb an agent uder them 
hand demand them of llmBrilith Govern- 
_,at. i hare not time to wrilo Bor*. U l,u 
t’redilcut ii cqoal to tin criiii.
In tiio LomavillUiily llcportcr.of yes- 
rday.woliavoanaccuUDi of ainosi dead 
diidi loolt pli
.moriiingUeuetulGruliui, wu, 
ilrick from (lie rulltof theiirrar. tie iiuul
t.ird?um--tiit |nrton*l uuii i«iilical n.^t 
ttwartwout. I li ar it >i worte U.i.n tint. 1 
nid he lint yfcdqftcr .Swnrtwnul with not
2 SoutLero dS'ilml ladirectiy^wtiicb it ctahvl du di-
Mr TiLLiitoitAsr asked tlieiamofrom 
I AtlienuD. H« aaid tliai it mi 
inly or ciiflomary fur ■ titait to i 
Innsapecch, embodying an arRU 
upon any mil-joet, sod Hiea mure llic Fre-
Tiio SruEEK nod •ereral fiicikd* of 
ilie.\dmir.iairaiion oaltrdMr Tiliiaghil to 
eoaiinriled tu take hit 
er-ai, wlieR iho llutue accunded IhO Pre- 
iuut Q.iontioo.
MrSTANtEV, ofN. C. nid he man- 
-■d the iiiouiUers t(>“iue the mark.'* mid 
ahuuld therefore nore a call of (lie II>-uae.
oidi-red hy n Inige vote
« called.When ihn name of Mr Wiai 
0 nid: “.Mc'fipeakec, le •
usprind 1 
Juicd, wl
nevell) ofllin|iilo i} . , ............. ,
alone escilud autno iiiiaicai ia <bo Uuuie, 
ilioii Mr. Adoins’aoogaiiro luiwer 
ilenivl in a luiid clear voice, it cacit- 
edaoino oigus of merinoeni.
The pMtpusiiiinwut carried, •)'«• 173. 
««30.
[.Mr Tuomon of S. V. wked tu he ox-
Ciuhins, Javkaon orGcorgi 
Peirficid, U sare, MofT.iii-n
I'caice, U-rrien, JnncaorNfif Yo;k. Far- 
rinnt.jo, vthito of Kentucky, IJ 
and Chnrlea Khtphard uf .Null
}]Hiiion,
iCunurcaa (ltd no righlio coaeider. The 
liouae tcfiieedtoexcuao liiiu.]
Tlie remaining p.ri of iffu third ReaoliK 
lion'vnalben adupled by ihclbtiuwii.s voir, 
.\vea ltit,Ncea3D.
[Bgfoie il« vote *aa taken. Mr. WISE 
>od wbirlher ii« Kennluiiunwae nut
dtOuiiug frmiieicli utbur .l 
TboSiwakor Uniughi uui;
a 113, noes 109. 
nrkiul Icaro to t 
cod.
te ny,
uJ!•ruoiD of the Call House, helwi
one aide; ami four or five ci'.izenaof Loi 
c im the other, trbii;h resulted in liic 
deathofa Mr. Meik.t, of Luuiarille-i 
pruhahlo dealli of Mi. Rolhtrell, also of 
l,ouisri|Ie, and ilio aevero wnuiidiii 
anoilicr individual of ilio s?iiio ciiy. 
isaippinna weru Judge IVilkinaor
CONORE3S.
UNITED STATlvS’ SENATE. 
DeremUr 11, 1!»39.
The Senate were in icariou but oi 
lur to-day. Several |irivoio hills wc 
passed, but no'public husinesa wae di 
cussed.
HOUSE OF REPRE5E.NTAT1VES. _
lire of the S.iutli, I nut not b> re upni 
Mil jcci Ilf Abolition.” Tim N.Hsaket 
lire clerks to proceed with the c.ill T«u 
liundrod and lea uctahors snswerod to 
iboir aaincl.
Tim namob of ihcsbscntees were csiled 
—non niimheriiig IB memhert—821 
hers imd ansnerod lu tlmii 
A mniiun was made tc 
cnll, nitd ilm ayes and noee oidci, 
the veto stood ayes
Mr. Wise again  
his Rt s .Imion
Mr Dull here stid someihing about 
ihc b ;sio in wliicb ilw Iluuse was acting 
jpon an inipotiani miller. Ho bnped 
llie rciolutions would Lo piiuied, tliat the 
lluusecuuldlinve lime lo examine them, 
iiid fur this purpose he rout ed ibo prill­
ing of the Uu.s3luiions, and au adjuum-
Mr CrsiiMAS. of N. II. called (or the 
,-cviB and nays, which being ordered, llio 
iiuiiun to adjuum was lust, aves 107, 
JOTS 113.
Tho (jucnlioo ihcn ca 
naiii qiicxliuii, which 
roars and narx, yens 114. nays 1( 
The.M.iiiQieauon—‘Sbull the Reso- 
lutinna pars?” was now pul, and tho yeas 
Did nursordered.
Mr.’c. H. WIIUAMS, of Tcntt. hero 
iskcd the liuuw lube excused from 
iig. So much InsTo had been cxbibiii-d 
I, passing liie Retoluiioiis ilirou 
lay, and tlw rusolmious wore su 
nud caiiio to liiro in such ' 
prep:
. jiiimwosihendivided, 
and the first hraimb sdupied.
Wheuil«a«ne of Mr. KENNEDY 
died, be lose and said that he proin 
nit the wlwle form uf ilia Rt-««>|i 
. nil would vote in tbcalSrintttivc.- 
lie w.ic.aUcd lo Older.
cd agii
lt'>i,;,hi
liio Jnurnil having, been road, .Mr 
eorgia moved that tho House 
illce
President’s Meraape. Motion 1-sl. 
PKTITIONSAND llEltOLCTIO.NS 
Were Ihcn received Iruni ilio acv. 
Stales. When .New Htmpliire waste 
-Mr AniE*Tius asked leave to present ilio
.•XBB of G i
iotoCofnrai lce, oftUe Wlmlo on the 
l-> i
aaneesdelcrmiBa what that retail 
r. It will be limu eaoagb at afothre 
le ihapa and iletign lo our aelioa
ipoD (liQ brand princiide of ci|iiality a- 
uong the inenibersuf ihiscunrcdorxry.
Tins biBDcb woe adopted, ayes IBO, 
noes 23.
Tho remiindsr of the Resolution war 
then adapted, ajren, 131, noes 23.
‘iV fifth Rcsoluliuii, was then divided 
le fiisi division ending with ‘-tbejurisdic- 
ion of Congress.”
Tbe vote upon (bo first bitocb was 10-1 
ves. to 52 iiocs.
■-IVhuu ll.c voio bad been declared upon 
this braLcb of the Rosolmion, a moiion 
ii.-ide to liiT upon lim Ubie ilw second 
ti,-beginuiugwith»Biid th-t every
) up an llio 
is cirticd by
li:ipc, that ho wasi 




t be beard, at
iTiBAMNABLE MOVEMENTS IN 
PE-NNHYLVAMA.
TsriMii Boaresa, re- 
|te Uw late high handed and oatrigMUB 
iD at Hairitburg, will be (bund in lo- 
. Wa liave been that profute in 
at. ia order (bat out teadcri 
le fellart accMDta of that desperate 
h of (ederalltai le tunrp (be govern- 
f tbtt grttl Btate, apinW the eapre» 
hriBfa wajarilyof i(tcit■Ien^ end a 
an of their mast acted rights. In (bn 
r of detpethe, nu ntlcmpt to subvert 
stiwefthe ptopleAnierer bwn prompt- 
BMiret mors bun nad depraved, thnn 
vhich bare actuated tbe eenspiralort in 
upkil. Tbdr object was to get 
« ef lbs GovaraMDl nad power of 
nXwKhstnadinc tkn P*opls bed bet 
piiat pmiani, by a lat|e •ayerity pn-
k-fcl«r'iA|roeyintbe
^■eet Witt tbe UMUgaaat ivproba- 
ofnvfy nber and reSerting mania tbe 
"■ ThalbattooUhaveitiraatitcdUie 
n of tba Legislature,
_ wmMad in (be capital,
l/lviMlytruHetingttebaiiMW of their 
a ujawhua oitt,** and called 
B oi Ilia Stale, far tba parpoM 
^'••iag aad ialimidaHpg (baa, is aol 
is I man, who ae«U coolly a« 
*«ul«hl.owDpowerbyappnvin 
og tJw candoet of bit miaieiu in tba 
■ Tint ha hadadtnrt prrsanof SIB- 
a fcwtingiaio tba legUteUre, tba mi-
Kevolved/niai ihisGouonimcnt is of 
Ihniied powers, ind that by the Consiiiu- 
lion of Ibe United States, Congicra Irus no
ly'sWei^^in’^lbo'Lvewl Stales of the
Resolved^,Timi petitions for the nbolition 
ofShivDiy in the District of Cuhiinbia and 
tho Territories of the United States, ' 
‘ of slaves fromasatasi Uie tecne 
Siatfl lo anoibcr, 
operations set on foot
acMiiUuiiof ibu sub-Illy,_________ _ „
of Slavery in the District of Colum­
bia, or ill the Territories, as a 
witli the view of disiutling or
e:
pan of It plat 
o Bfll-cl tho ins 
li'utioT NI ivery within their several liinilt.
Resolved, That Congress Ins no right 
I do tbit indirocily which i! cannot do 





is Bgatnst the true spirit ind mosain^ 
iboCon.vtituiiun, nn iiifringeinent of ll« 
|Lts of Ibo States affected, and a breach 
ubiic faith I 
......... Confederacy.
Resedved, T’«i the Const 
the broBd priMcipIce oferji 
members of this confederacy,
Congress, ia the exerciso of its acknowl­
edged powers, has no right to divCrimiiHili 
bciween tho insiiiuiions of one portion of 
the Steles or another, with a v lew of ab«
could 
I ndjournineot.
The ayes and noes vrrre ordered,
Ibu motion again lost—sjes 103,
113.
A division of the Remjlutions was 
called fur and the yets nod nays ordered 
upon each.
Mr. WiLUA3is. of Tenn. here asked 
leave to be excused and appealed 
House to excuse biro. Mr. W. was 
to give bis ieus>ms, wiien llio Speaker cbII- 
I d him to Older, sml the House j lined in 
ibacall..Mr. Williams was compelled lo 
uxcusud
................ ............... ......... , id firet wl.Mlrer
the House cxcuecti hira or not, he ehoufd 
vole- Ho would state bin reasons, and 
Speaker should not prevent bun, for | 
3U:li rule of the House pive l.im per- 
misrion to give reitons. Mr. Wise cum- 
uici-d giving his reasons agiir.sl tho firxi 
luluibn. Iispokoof Shivery in the 
ICS, and Congress Ind noihiog
nuh l lue Bi i enc i u
ofthe p l on which they entered
nituii.





gan. Klii.geiiviiiiih, Bond, Fiy. I i^ii-oi, 
of Virtfima, Sihky, Ewmg, U'hiiiks-iy.
d Childs.
Pies.fd rsAsibas.—Jlessrs. Tailor. 
Williaiiu .if Kentucky. Alhm of Ver- 
. McCiellaa of-New Y^rk, Ilrrrd. 
-Stnnly, M.Hury. Plumcr, and -Midi-
RoadianJ Coiiols —.Mosnw Mxteef,
rails, M.-Ketiii-it, S.vdcr, F.iluiw, 
.loliusoaofMaiyUud, White of ludiai.a, 
(•raves, tnd Ginni.
Pnifw's.-Matsts. Mcteher of Vermont
:«lpf, .Miintfee, iketf, and Rjhiasono;
Fubllc Itailduigeand CrtnMds.-Meart. 
Li.ic.hu, Pratt. M«rcor, .MoCiure, and 
J.cksuiiofUourgia.
Rrr.rni ti/ U'JinUied Busiarit.- 
Me.«*rs. Slicplur ..f Olii.., Noble, SouU, 
gate. Ili-i.fy, nnd Pock.
Aceottn/s.—Mwsrs. Johnson of Viraii.hi 
Juhtiion »f.Maryland. Stuiucl W. M-ivris 
uf P.-m>S}lv.nii.i,Uickiirll, nnd Hans.
.Vf/cugr.—Mutars. D.iwson, Howard, 
Bnpgs. e'uffve, and Bicki.
Ex,, -•
iroperalc, pil..t 'o cnovieiioa. Tiio pris- 
lets s.ifferrd bm liiileduting ilreycir by 
eknes.. Di-.-ind service is ,M.rfui.ut.f 
vree.ivoiy Susfay i.i me prison, by luiii- 
tersof difihrjhidcncimin-iliiinx; and ihu 
kccfior is uimIlt iIjo ii,i;>iessi»n ihu tlieir 
laUirsli'vp bi-cm bloMad. Mticli uiwl 
iinpr.ivcii.cii'iii.rt.-i initigsii.-n of menial 
sud'ciing is |il«ii'l' 
pK^cssid li e
i..~i K.rttc -allt .h'lil
out L_t!y Qura Vic 
......
I rn.hroiil red suit
un-Multm.loa, w-ijgi 
«!•. (or :
>jl>rr, >l>.' Made nl Iht
-abr«-'tdll,a ri'o»>l„r. ...hd gold.
n'isUd.niiBce, : I23,..’(0
I'i .I, eulWI ll.e Keeent- iu
lire iu..»lb.., lire er.«.aiite 139,000 0 0 
Uiaiuuiidt, wl ass) c, in ihu cruc-
sytendiViu-es tn the DejKtrlmtni of 
State —.Mesvrs .M. .Morria, Jackson, Sht-i,- 
lur, Yorke.and Aiidrcnt.
■ " irtmrnl of i 
•,Ay.
EspeiutilurcM in the Drp  
rrejsury.—Meixra. Allui, SboUor,; 
Gtav.nnd II laev.
the'Ut
Tho ayes and noes wete ordered, end
10 roiesioo<i avesBo. ooes 139, and so
Hi part of (he luglulion was cot laid up>
11 the table.
Timsveond brsitch of the Resolution 
ihcM ettno up.
Mufsis. CiuUBEas end Pore asked to 
be excused troio toting: but the House re­
fused permissioa
MrJLMrca vf .Maryland contended 
ihsi this biaiicii tf the lesnultion, as pros- 
eiiletl, would allor of the rccepti.m of 
ucUiioas pnymr for the AiK>liiu>n of 
Sl .vcry ia the Suics. Tho second branch 
of (!.n Rusoluiiot 
of ail
Alic)
. j;dt uvkeJ R-bvc (o iutroducc a itsoluiiot 
upon tho iulijeci niatter wiiicb b«J just 
been htforo ihc House. Tho following
a cupr ns I'ffe-etl.
Resolved. Tbit ilm Constpuiinn rcsls
ii t, wasaitopicd in spite 
Dpp eition—.Ayes 129; .Now78.
:r the result was declared,Mr Kiiw-
sres ia i  rparlnent of War, 
Cl.iwncy, Vunderveu, lloli,—.Mossrs,
IV, and Marvin.
riieaJilure ia the X>(7torfsieif of the 
.Vtirj -Jlessrs. BrodhcaJ, -Maxwell, Uoud: 
Edwards, and Urubam.
Efiicflituret in the Department of 
Pott 0/rr—McFsrr, U.Uds, Dun 
Hawes, G .llup, ibd Piiirner.
Expciiditare* on (Ac PMie Btriiifings. 
—.Messrs. Suwycr, Ciatision, Muitcfee, 
and UiOgway
O’ went the genii 
:.|.aselheB.-leul <
Ibo hill of Mr. Ap.vxs. 
to prohibiuh.-gi' 
a llio District ol ( 
u figiit a d icl, end lur the puoluhioiui 
ilrtrcuf,” viz:
Messis. Elmoro. GrutUad, Coffin, 
Rsiiden, Ciatk, Greoueli, and llcury.
Tb’
i:/aMh:i-. formedoftbe C.km brU.
Cuogrcsr,
powers, has no ighi 
tween Olio poiiiui uf (ho Sines and 
other, with a view (0 sWishi'-g the lusti- 
luiionsofouB or promote iboso of the 
Other.
ejections bciLg made lo tbe reecpi 
(i.is Rranletiita.
Kc.x.vBor morod that the rales ofAir C.X.VXI 
ll.. n...... b..
One of our New Orlu.ins slips icc. ived 
:cs-erday nKiUious Itial one An.rd/'cd 
md three lives wero lost by Ihe ro 
txplosinn of tho etcamtiiat Gen. Brow 
We navo also to notice a.iolber et 
mat cxpl':siuii, which occult, d on 
14ili ult. on boaid tho Stoanil>oal A 
ol .New Orltraes, when wiilua thirty miloa 
if Galveston By (be bursting of ouc of 
her hollers, four out of nineteen per 
ward were ii.statiily killed, 
olhcrfificen, iiicIuJu.b the capta n.
IS bsdiy iijured, sureecdvd in ;:ettiui’ 
boaid tho yaull. One pererx. died ui 
1 wouads belweon iho wreek and the 
capiaiQ wai luf on sboio s-ipposed to l-u 
•lying—Tbo wreck of the Jlo.'d, upside 
down woe afieraards pusod by :hs eiesro- 
er Cuba, as the Utter went from .Non
with Slavery ii icSmicv.
n.o Speaker called Mr. Wise In order, 
nd decided it was not in order to gtvo this 
s ■ reaseD for not vniing.and (lie same in 
crrupitoii fuliowcdefeiy oncofMr Wiso'
""Au'VliTRIKEN.ofPcnfisylvam-i.call 
ed Mr Wise tu oidor for discussing lU 
merits of the resuluiiona.
Air. Wise Slid ha was pot diKassing 
llio merits of tlio Ucsoluiioai. Tii'-y ba.l 
no merits in thorn. Ue was diKutsing «he
lisbiog the one or promoting the oib- 
r.
Resolsed, fherofotB. that lII iitcropii 
Bibo part of Congress lo nho»is!i Slaw-ty 
in tbe District ofColumbia, or ibnTorii- 
toiteM>rlo|irt.bibiltho removal of Slave 
from SinlotoSisio.or to discriminate be­
tween the Conslilniiors ..f one portion oi 
the Confederacy end another, with the 
liowa aforesaid, are in violation n( the 
Constiiulioiul piinciplw oo which 
Union of ihq-oSiaifS, rests, ai d hej-nnd 
llie jurisdiction of Congteas,an.l tlutovcry
The SrsARCR said that 
den
his reasons. Tho 3tfili rule gsve h 
right, and bo should cxcreise It, with de­
ference and resitect to .ihn SiM-ukcr 
ihoHouse. .Mr. Wiieconlin.ied nu-l pw- 
cecdi'J :o give his ic-usons, when the Speak 
IDJ several mi'mlxin called him to ord- 
nod he was cnm|»'I!c.t
Ihe llesoh
troiliiceii in .. ................. . ,
liih sn tndcrcfiil haste by tli
« of tta Co^uMrt* .betiau hainx con- 
< itvkallh. Artonaintd by a committee 
«vd by bott bouM of the Lexitlature. 
■ ^ meeeededin ba.iny thm, candidate. 
■“••dl.trai.in ttalmiJainra, can (be. 
d«sbluto«UtwoM bara twMlb 
r- Thu eoMittnt, Ssrawd of the mo 
^ddimnlum trfhi.tonW.-ooW h.i 
»bimlelu.pi.rato oMber tram. < 
pwenUlOetnbernoat, u tbaeomtilolHi- 
Ainenmrfibseleclia. bein| ttvnl-
tt. nppoinlmrat of twoCommi.- 
“«h»JolBl billot of lb* LratUaturi . lo
«f that 8UU, tb. prapriety of aUnp- 
Therwoloticurofrr.
motion W-.S made sud carried to nd 
journ. ^________
HOUSE or REPRESENTATlVEa, 
Monpav, Dmcmber lO, IB'JB.
Air. vH.tof AJimM.., .Mr.HiviRaa 
Ohio, Mr Smith o' AUiiif, Mr Tiiompso 
.r Suiith Cirolin t, and Air. lUnais-.n o 
Mitiouri,npiiesrv4i:i their seats lu-day. 
lu cuinp'.iaucewith an order of tbo 
iMse ol'Ttmrsduy last, tho fulluwingsiau- 
ng commiltccs were appointed, and ibis 
V announced frMii the Chair.
'A Committee of Eleetious—Messrs. 
Bucbniian. Griffis, llawk ns, Aliitrsy of 
Tuuueseo, Tuwie, Broutun, Hastings, 
Rives, and Swoa-ingen.
Co««i'«r« of IPuy# ' «biI .Ve-rM.— 
.Messrs. Cambrslong, Sergeant, Jones of 
Virginia, Atliorioii, Htyucs, Rcncbci 
Pope, R'ictI, anl WcUlcr.
Commiffre of CIoisi*.—Alessra. Chan 
berr, D.irlingica, UumcII, Ct'itplreii ol 
Tonnescc, Stuart, Williamsof N\>w Ham­
pshire, Gray, Sillunstail anil GUIdi 
ComiTm-ce.—AIgssts. Ciixhm
killlied on ilte Mono 
!, W. .Metty, liar 
.—RuRinore
Mr, JENIFER said lie was .-pi«cd to 
l luiiuns because they hail been ro< 
mh d i>n »bji.-ciioiialtlo inauncr, and 
presset 
author,
.mil aftora lu g speech- 
The vu:o wts ilien ttken upon the first 
solution, which was earriod, ayes 103,
Call.~ 
aatl 1.
psper, touching or relating in any way 
toioycxirnt nbalcvcr, lo Slnrcrv an 
iforcBitid, or ilio slH.litiou tlrercuf, shell on 
the prosentsiioolbrroaf, without any fur­
ther action i1ior««n, hs Isiil on tbo ubiv 
Itboui ptinliug, reading, debate or rofer 
enco.
Mr CvsviiTO oljecled to tbs iolndue- 
w of the resolutions.'
Hr Annmrow moved to suspend il» 
rales of the lloute.
Ur Adams isked for iheycosand nay 
ihich vrere onkited. ibe vole stood A} ' 
137, Noes W, and so the rules were su 
gnded, aad tbe Kesolutiuiu before ll
Sovend members bora sisde sn effort to 
get tho fioor.
Air Atbrbton hsd llio Boor, and coi 
ffiCDceds specchin fsTor of the Rcaoli 
tions—defending skIi Resolution uiroii 
iiuttiinal sod other grounds, lie 
spoke (hr SO or 33 luinules, and 
eluded with • DMiiun of' the Fret 
QocitioB.
The motion was unexpected and ewa- 
, ■ ,«.l dni Ql i« II.C
House,a member scldem or nevot preced­
ing nich a muiinnwitha speecb.
MrWna said be hoped tbe member 
would willxlraw Iho Previous QoMiioo. 
Tbo Remilntions wore not Sauthorn Kiw 
oluiiODs,Bnd Mr. Wiw said as me South- 
n BHB bo repudiated ihcm- 
Tbo SriACn called Mr Wise to or-
Mr Wm begged permMoo ef Um
UNITED STATES SENATE.
Devaaber, 12,1633.
The ses<i‘.<n to di^ wu unimportant, 
prime hnriness or unimpartant public bu 
silicas laving occupied tbo timo of the ses-
"house op REPRF-SENt.ATTVES.
THE RESOLUTiO.NS.
As sunn as tlie Journal was read, Air 
WisB asked loavo lo havR Ihc aiaicrocm he 
mode ycBiordny,—fAat kepotilieeig refu 
srd to role, and no poieer ahou!d mah 
Atsi.—ri-curilcd ui>un tho JuurnaU.
/•’lie SPE.\xiin put tlio request to thi 
Ikuse, and a in jority rt-fuKd to b&ve the 
■ lenionl rccordvd.
Mr. WISE ilK-n asked iftlio request bo 
hsil just mailc would be reenrdud.
Tbe vote was alxiut lo be taken upon 
tlio second KruKiloiion. when 
Air BIDDLE asked to bo excused from 
tiing, and iirocccdcd to give bis rcssoni 
uudi-r die30th rule ofllie llouso.
The STXBwm called biiu to order sevc- 
il tiiiu s. and bo lotdi bis seat, 
litBsairg iIm boliuf that the
lundan. cnil VVord 
r'oU OSceemlPost Rrotf*—Messrs 
Connor, ifripgs, Hall, Hopkins, Hublrv 
of Kentucky, Towns, Palmer, 
idbealcr.
Disirut of ColumAja.—Messis. Br.il- 
...n, Jenifer, Dawson. Ptcniiss of New 










i s, it  
l ii sanofLou
-Messrs. Casey, Will-
m-in, Shields, Lnotnis, Maury of 1 
lucky, D J





Tho New York Amuican siy*—Ao 
mils to Ibo 29ili Bopiviiiber have le: clwd
___The hliK-kido still cuntiiiui-s, nppit-
ufurci'd with great sevciity. Tlx 
y of S--pieiniicr complci.d the 
ilis, during which the blockade h-s 
that day a Frt-ucii officer 
lo* Ayres, with desp itoh'i 
front tire Admiral, which, it i* said, con 
milled the uli'ioatum of the French Gov 
otnuient.-The rep^' g‘»«“ them wai 
not known.
ON JUDGING JUSTLY 
A inrfudlv just and sound niiu- 
irotrid iiivalusble g:fi. Uut it 
larh m-ire iiiiuul to sre a niiod uiiiji'jst«d 
I all hs arrinnn. G-d hi-1 given I 
•uijdnrasafiniud b it lo few; a very su 
urid-er uf iliosa lew fr«ca)m ilio bias 
>inu Iircdth-clu,n, perh ijw hahitualiy op- 
rauug; .>-d none uie at all iMiica, *i>d 
pt-rrcrily free, i i-iko s--w iUm sutjeci 
furcildy illEattalrd. A wnlchinukci luld 
..re ii.it a geuileio.n had put an cxcolloi.i 
w-(cliini»kis ha- (Is that wrat irrogularly. 
it wMBsperieet a piece of worii a» evei
w»8 mvl--. ................. ll to preces, and hut
it i-gc.her»guiniwoiiiy imies. ^>o mm 
.rerordi ll-etwoi di.covnrc-i, 
watch went bill i'dvra'-iy At last it iiruck 
bun ilnl [sreiUv lire bil'mee wheel might 
On i.p|.lyii.ga n<-e- 
suipiciouiiiue. Tlie 
rks in theuilwr part ofilie
PIKD-ln thb Hty on T.i.fUy Inst,
Ei.izs lli;iiB*r,daiivli(rr uf Hr. Uvor$v llcrb't, 
31 y.-.tt. Tdiuill U.'- Uooo ot youth, 
jii.-lHtan •mntwh.'U the bright uiilicipatiiuu 
of Ihu fiiluic W.-T* clujieriax uioc.ul iht heart 
and all wai s\v and glad. Ireiw.,e-t nwn, lo 
Ibe taaih.iil.e,-r lire ai’.at aiiiMhte tnuug la- 
.iiu, .rf il.U«oa.niu.iily . O. a di.,-iciiiioi. ginlt*. 
buuevuli-i.c.inltoixl.tte w.. .irehletl lo win
ju'j'ri g',ne at a dew-iirop ii twapl fiam 
lb. hour' ••
Calvtrlt, Fcott
. - —aa, in theu)ih 
SrlduiD ha. It hren reir hit lo 
•f on«,» ho» oobl*o**,i'f hcol 
ililici,mwriiealiiled hiiu t 
Umiy Lj. r.hrt to lu. aumrtjv
pralraelej «i«l revere, he if. »l .11 Wlli* iniit 
loftl1u-l-.andrvIir.q i;ihc--l lire will: a calnure 
' ,ndr* un.cion. tint garr intieiiliJi. of hiiui 
-O). • iri a fatorv world, lie U-.ir, will: liiiu i 
Ik- grave ihi- .hiccte rvitelt of ua txleuiii 
••.tci. offireuJfc
O I ^-vadav iBsruing lavt 
aualy, Dr. Clilha C.il- 
' ar uf bii agF. 
tcordlhe ileaiho
LOTTEitY
AlaxscnoLT OierxBEXdh—O i the 
cveuiiigul-Maudiv la.l a peusunal tiit- 
cr-i<ii((T look place in Cnlunibia, livlwei-i. 
Richard Nagra imd iFik'i-rvi PM, E^a.. 
■II which lbs Ibruicr reeeivud a wound ol 
»Inch ho died in a lew liuur. afrer. Thi.- 
was wliat IS ca.ied a “srreol fight.- ’ the par­
ties :nt-l, each »rn«.-d with pi-tuis, w ooitle 
a difference which had arisen lrel«Te-i ihi-ni 
a few evenings Ireforc. They cxchingcd 
show, that of Mr. Hayis inivrias its oh- 
ji-cl, while Uial of bit niiUg-Miist took tffeci 
III hi.ferchvtd, iminvd.al. ly our thu brow. 
IVe understand Air. Folk s.irrendi-n-d 
hiinsilf to the 
idmiited to bai
for Ihe worst of paKy
'’'"TlT^cond Resolution wu then read 
by the cleik.
Thoayessad nnesbaviiig been called, 
. 0 Rraaloiloa wMadoplod by tyes 133, 
BoosOS. "
Tbo third Ri^olmion was ilmn called 
op, and a division asked iiiiob tbo Rswilu- 
lioi). A voiawaaibenukeuapowihetol- 
tewing aaalsnce bysyet snduoes: 
Rt^std, Thu Coagitu bu M 10
ICC. Da-
Jni/frf-irv
>oti,of Virgin..,______ . -
land of Virginia, Samuel W. Aloms of 
Pennsylvania, Toraoy, Martin, and 
Foster.
RrooIufitmeryCfaraw.—Messrs. Craig, 
i Underwrred, Taltaicrra. Partnonlcr, Har- 
por, Qirdsall, A. H. Shopperd of r^rlli 
Ciroliaa, and Joseph L. VVilliiuus of Tcn- 
nosee, nud Keim.
Public L’rprndrriircs.—Mc*>rs. Hsloy. 
Alexander, Tiiua. Sir-Uion, R’l'ntey- 
Flcicher of Vomioul, Ctoeketi, Siieffer, 
.Hid Putnam.
Private L ind CT-iiaw.-Mcr.«rs. M >y 
Cdlhomi of M.wachusolis, HarDa, B.; it- 
IV, Ratidcn, Cheatham, Garland ofLai- 
isiana, Fietebcr ef AlassaeUuactls, etui 
Cralib.
,V.in«f.rrlurrr.—Afossni. Adam.', Slade, 
Biddle,TiHiaglui.t, Viil, Naylor. Hunter 
of Vitgiiiia,E:motc,Mid Keniiody.
Agrirnffurc.—.Moasni. Doberry, Lognii, 
Phelps, Weeks, Spencer, Noyes, Davies, 
Randolph, andHtulie.
JadiunAjpara.—Measts.Bc!l, Evcroti, 
Clianrv.Patktr. Gralism of North Ciru- 
ijewis, Fetrikin, Banks, sad 1‘ar-
ira.—-MoHrs. AlcKey, 
Miller. R>v,w. Kemble,aiilitary Afa Ice. Urenrisii,Coles,
M-isoa of Ohio, fl 
Halstoad, nr.dGlascock.
.Mifi/fa___ Messrs. Wsgenrr, C»ricr,






Fnn Iht L>ur'rr.'f;r C-f.v CsttlU.
THE KY. 1'E.NITENTJ.ARY-.
We have brforousihe Annual Report 
Ml T. S. Tlioohald, Keepn ol the l»- 
leti-n; for the fiscal year eadtrg ih- 
lOlU .\jT0i..’jf-r, farm ulnch «e
gatlier the (..Vowing incis.—Tha total 
tracts wore $H3,577 48cis. j (there being 
included ID lilt* sum iho sccoDt sgntiiM 
>miminweBlih tot caali paid the Umi- 
ioiieri of lire Staking hind, fire tlwo- 
sand doUata, and ihtrt.reo iiiouranJ screu 
himiired rnd scveniy H..l!:r* for Im.l.ltar. 
p.id ptirir-et.. &c.) lbs .Bl.tiitus 
C«,7fil l»3-show:i-g a biila.toe i:i 
-tf lire mrtim.ren ■.< dO.-
amouiii is made up by iliu aecou-i- 
iiot.a of 8un.lrv iudiuJoaU ii.deblMl 
............................ h.gaing and hale rape,
and manal'ict.iru.1 trii.-lcs., and r«» nu 
ler-al*. oo han-'. Tne lo'ul iiumtxr ol 
pursoiis 10 Culifineti et't at the iU:e mm- 
!.oned,wa8 141. Ofihciw 2* wcie srn- 
tciic.-d fur borre slealtne: for J.rtreuy.4S; 
isbb.;ry, ll.-butgiaty.lT; tJonf. Sj^oi- 
lerfeit.nc, 7; bigamy, 4; noil roubrrv,
l;slibiiig. 2; bur...... ... 2; swindling. J;
kidnnpping,2. Tnirly-recvon c..umI‘Cf i- 
Iho 3i--iio BPiii BtSiy-raven of iliese, "i.tl the 
country of Jtffcrs.ut the romain-lcr, rcvctily 
tour. Two aie scnIcnceJ for life; I foraix 
leea years; 12 lor leu year* each, and Uio 
rcinamderfor shutter panods; M
D. rnrrrli Irevin; •iirFfre.lr.l J. (i. Iisnd:
.n the totlrrp Iwim' in tl.i« will ci*» 




Tebedrairn Hoe |!»-ra.itah S.-
(V». X-OWaad r ol luUU-l KkrU $i ImIw.
Tn h* .'Mwn Drc ia-l-.;..'aU i-Hl.ftOO. to.- 
K>«i.n~i.5.W»,uad3SonuiW. rivael.gio
:n.(v>.-t. »)<>
ilreiliPc* nflbe.nhrenlrei on ir-mt ♦IfitI, to 
doon Ulow lk}le.-» fc
X. P. Ofdm fro* lb* et-unirj ir.cl-'.ins 




der 29 years of age; 39 heiwtren iwcmy 
BiidUiiriy{8« bsiwoea ibiny and four; 
15 Ireiweo forty aiiJ fiiiy; 5 boiwr-.. (51.j 
and sixty; 38 were born in Kfo--,-’''j
e w.U cJucBled; IM cuo readand “e. 









,,, ........... titafrc (■vUich
I c i ho procurod
-n-crrfrenol tre<lk«...........................
icilrecm uf.'.Ujnilh-amI il.vicm.fy 
(itiliv iufurra-i Iti-t oa Friday evrliirnr
fc‘’pairerai[lfr.ffhoBATT
........ J.ixr.Bn* tietn:.:-. Nnr..t*»n'« mtrao-
.I.r,-xJcrT..r..(^<.(l»frire,!.i' fuMr-I 
,-...,.L-.,inlnclv(rdur rciif lh« nu.vi-
liU u- o-lurtU'd orfnotrf “ tvu< ea.au. Fu.h-
’n. Tire Theatre will ba eomi.rtvbly 
r.iriui'd. _________
,t c.ii-a







IM i inVIku-m-at l■.^|‘rt|reroullontll-v..I
icf (.1 Ijiniwloire mui ri.ird Sirirti, lire
,r- at turBouioctn. err.1.1, wiib
•„ ..,,.1 citiw.31- >tev l'l..u;h«,ti i.oS 
let, WiovcKtit ficvrarel (J.ilirek., Jv t;-w-
BUlUllStgUX
■bole nomberrliieelly —..w- , - oieuei*. i
NEW STORE. 
cuE\9r~iuo0ust:
£3 t. Bf.AINE, & Co.. Front, eat deer fFrfl 
efMorLrt, or A|om Oro;. «rrct,_bavo
jurt re«'iv. 
A Fui ............Iklii^NDISEi routix-
:foci-riev,oll of 
t.fy will .ell r«i lire too- 
,-r*.. ot bxebunco far 1 
FvBibrn, Bre.was. Lanl 
inr-li.
which
( rev-u, 1t“l'cy[ 
Kegs Tallow*
‘ BLArN’^f:'* tlh «>Ilal« pay eatt for
in.ll.XI pi-D0.l> rh-nn wiolicd caniiiieii nr urrt* 
lU».»LjW0,UW Ibw OINSENG.and 10/W
^ Nov.' 3K,^lV-S. _____
laricrof Hit 
give bia I 
, wpj.htd




Hat Mamnfa.______ E. MfoMfMS.Uaa clure, Sutton Street.
IH, .upjdicl w Ith nil execllml arrertraent, an* 
-.pt,-ciullyimitra .ii,Uiu.druua the publ.o
^fea-iuHciNav.' IS, ISM-4*
.ffMitfi Mtec^it from «V. .llsr^





















: Dr A W ^U*.
It R (res p.n.
: tlarret Chord, p.*.
J W earaec. p. m.
: JovlIIuwaiil, p.n.
■ iiW.;.,,.,





Vill I* kvpt conrtsBUy^uD .torad (««ls, •
New Fall & Wiotcr Goods 
BuSStUhmeMi.
OKO. M. PnOCTRUfcC. A.TUKEMAN, 
^£AVE rntwadjD  ̂^rtw^ip^fef it*
mud BK •^'f^riDc BDd^oponiBi • 1*^ 
ml rn«n> nimtaMl of FA A AND 
WINTER (iOODS,all or»tiicfa areeolircl; 
M«, awl hafing be«n wkried lo the citin 
. Qf Baltimore, PhUaJelpbia and Ne« York,, .. __________. ________ _________ ...«
with areat care, Ihey fl.llet tboaielret ll.t y 
IBB oOrr M great iBHaccaenU lo ptiichi
K an; bouM intbeWciternoountrp.
•rl cie<lii> orceaoirr produce. Tbei 
their fneadt. ami <I>r peblie generel.
« them a eaObebre Uiejmake Ihrir
rho m l 
eil i Iff i^ o f aoli- I die allr, to
rV"'*
Doctor Shnchlefarfl,
^ONTINl’ES (be praetka of MedieiM, 
^ »Bd effmaliitrerriceBiitheTariouade-
eb^aei. ^
Their (land nlheeoe formerly oeenpinl
Morloa,FrvelorA<bi
PROCTOR a Tl'REMAN 
Nor. SI IS38.
C90MUJT0 arOWMSf Jte.
t, that be baa jw(
.‘"■Ted
PitBMlUM COOKING STOVS.
The p^nt^vLic^ wai^ obtained Inat rum.
COOKING STOVI-V*. 
BMAtnr frankun STOVES, of different
tiwi, aoae with fk.I othcra oilhout ptniea. 
■Dtlable for aroodorcoai. .AI»o, a goo.! aa- 




Majarffle, Nor. SI, 1838-41
ao9Ka.
Blmmg^i Addiaon'a Jouruer lo naaaaeua
vel in (treeee, Torkrr, llu aJa an>l Pulaad i 
Wonderful Adrentorca nnd niicoveriei of 
T/ib, the Nnoluckel Sillier; The Mother 
her Fnmtir.by Alooll; llonniieaof Wiuhm*t,
1 Kemily Polyglot Ihblea, fhe lliini
TriaJa,_____
Beyond the_____ _
Norela. eomplctcIhrop S.Gilann? Parki-r'i
French Grammar, by Bolniar: Uae)’a .tionil 
Fbiloaonhy; rte.iefn Pilot; Barr'a Indot to 










New Fall &, Winter Goods.
»IIE5nba->ibera ha.e formed a eo-partiiw. 
41 ahipuDderthealyleof 
KIRK, A.XDERSOy * SHARPE, 
Aed have eororaeneed buaiaeii in the hooae 
Inlely ocenpkd by J. S. A W. Cbambera. 
aloora eb..to Giorge Coa’a atore, Front Sti
JS?t."drfph“i:;
CoBprblneererr article uauaTIr to be foond 
» eaubliibaienia of (be kind in the Weat— 
^1 of irhieh they erjl aeU f;r Caah, upon Cred- 
and iB eaotmnsu ri,i apurornl cuuiiiry pro- 
doOT, m terma i-qnui to their Bcigbbora, and......... .............. —J in all ------- —
!«■■'>** Pr>ee»i»«'>'tuil Or by the 
■Tot^^ncral, ^ey ora pnTUiiwI to offer in-
Aacemenb to purchaarrf.andreapeetfully aoli. 












.S', a i'eraonawiibiagaeala in the Good In- 
lent line of Mail Stagea can beuccoanaedaled 
•tatlUoMa.
997 <,§€BEa OF E^T'B
__  FOR SALE.
BSri"i?.i:””c:LSr?
On which William Hickman reoidea. The aale 
will bo mnde a reai b tal^-----------B the premi.ea,to the h.glical
bidder, for on« third in hand, one Ihirit in one 
year, au.l one third in two yean wilb intnral 
from the time of ule. The puichuor to dro 
bond wtih rood n eurily for the l»t two par. 
aeala. 1 he a.ii.1 Traei el Un.l ii .iiuulnl on 
the TornpikeUand, from RUyn-ilfo lo Fleta- 
ingkiurg, ISinilea froiu Meyirille. Abenl a<)0 
aerra la dciriHl, nnd in a alnteof eollimlion.—
itit wull wairrmi.ud haaaeno-l Brick Dwell- 
ang Moure thereon, wilb other • - • •
Sirrei, awl iwat door to hia rraii' 
MijarUlc,JeBU>iryll,ie38.
ATOTMem.
fVlRE anbteribete have deter 
a ceire no more lickelt for b iwd to n- ; el (heir
ataRa in the Jlnrkrt hontei after'Sadaiday 
neat. U:o ISA iiMl , eicoptUioie oflbecorpo- 
• n of Miijiville, and Ihereforo giro no. 











The .Muxitob will benceioflb be publi.hc 
ly R. R.eTaNTox Jc Baiil D. t'aooiuiiAiiab A C i AKe, 
and will continue to nmiirluia that Oourie iu 
polilicanilb which it fintietout. Huriagu.' srj-.iiL'rsrS.S;
md to ■iiaariniiui.- more fenrlewly, 
iliowed pniiciplea nnd masii 
>1,111 the practical npidicalii 




HI ofiorr, be touail baxlii.e « Mir |xol, «>•
piidleaaofrhcaaa«iiluefaw.Iy ciiemr.-’r ll«
..............................of amooihe-torguBl deioa.
few montba ago, and lh
rciiifoill rnpidi'hu? h^Tthe'’brigh‘* 
hich locccedai the ari.mt norm, the cloud)
ilarbnrti 
e InmUia region.ve paited nway, and a inu  
dawacJn)>un('irhoi<eaiuid wiib-
lud Uieiciultaicnully 
noiueiil. their jmlgi-nirnti m iy abheruirfron 
kelruviliindardofputiiical iruUi.iu the end 
by will do ;iiuicu to;lheir kuawii. micgrily
Tb'niuiih all the riciiitide) of potilical itorre 
md •iiii.i.iue.wenrc eheffnl by llierflteriinii, 
l.iiihoweier mlieraeil hiu b«cn lo the inter- 
cloftbe .Moniior.we hutenot awcrrrd for a 
nomeot flow Iboie jolt and honored priuiiplet. 
rliichhnvc but uuw bico lo ------ - -in  VC no e triumphantly aul- 
iacd Uirouchout a greater portiuu of the Cu*
mid, perhap.. haieVioed J n^etf more («•
...................... .................■■••te Oinie adi.-rr
ghcr moUvea to 
Aurdid
 .  JUIe Oldie edi.-rtiiiog
cnatou; but, we bare hi e die 
tote the Gourac wo punuc, ll. in .or  ar-
ft" ni to^oTnill ^ mt^oDr/giddei 
rrery political eonlert in which aioenpige. 
- -"0 acluBted by iu dictalea in - 
nnd time and circi r;. -------------- o circnmalicinoriiUuted it to be a aafo aod t It ia, therefore, will, co *
mdf,to aiduiin tuitainii
................ If iliaaBo>>i»-(.,riiono,-
tanee with them at all, to urluliiin « ilemo- 
ctauc paper ec thia poiol, where the Hale of 
portiea oayhit auch > vdil .mmcriciil conlni.i,".r
^criinee the Monitor baa bcencitnbliihed. 
bni It received that conli..! aa.l generoua hiih 
portfromtheDcffiocmiicpaft^ru Kentucky,
them. Whilelt 
leoppoaiiion pnpen coniider it a 
;iuu> pMiK, to lu.tal' ......................
of it. bare m< 
friendaoltheo.-,..........
luM a irligiuu. p i.i,
few m Uieiremploy.our ^rieod^«^ocoul>nnl• 






boniJaeo. Iim g t ii lime a different (odinr rbould 
'■111 upon Ihii nihjeei, anil we bnpe non in 
•eo it eilendint iver the Slate, nie preaent u
a ao'picioua iniie to urge tim mniler unon 
frienda. nnd we do it wiiblfaeolaoil cunfidcBce 
tb»t they will not rliiregnrd what we any.
» B iNoe thii prn«iKclu« under clrcumiUn. 
cei whicb induce ni to anticipate mood rnult, 
and we an.ure Ib.Kc who may be ditpoaed lo 
eatend their potrooage to tho .Moriroa, Ibal 




OR POOR MANS PRIF.XD, 
:UTSO the diicaiea of .Mm. Wemen 
id Children, nnd ciprciy inieuded for 
the benrtil of cilim. foi.luii.ing uDo a 
peaenpti-.n of the Medical Ro.iti i.i.d hrrbi 
nnd how they ure to bu uwd in ‘ 







IcnGen to all 0 itmiiy be directed to
m ilb...... ...............................
proreoiviiu Iftbe mle ia not made on Ihedi.. 
Mated, it will he conilBUed from day today un­
til the..le i. eff'ected. DueaUendaBcawnUbe. 
giren by the uuder.igi '





^TRAYED^^m tbe^fkim of Sidney Bellia, 
Roane Mare, Are or’ aix yeara of iipe, iur'l  ... ..
racotenr wbiob a aailabli rtwaril will be
BTrtemmdmmme MAfumma.
M UgOSSJwtmemad andforaokbr 




s • Ai)«r.*^ 
"■-‘•T'F.ioaieTor.i.
nsuire-
lie offert IhofolloBier 
lianf Se*cBM/or tttcemb^ IL__
Jt£eir«VeU.
miner and cruttenden
SSESPECTFULLY inform their patrona 
andlhenublie.lhal tber hart reeior- 
IheiratockofNcoft, ffbocr, Findingf, Ac., 
FroBt .trect, lo the atore rcceBtly nccnpied . 
Ibe Office of the “Whig Adreealo,” one door 
ebote .Mr GeorreCcx'a atore. TheyhaTCjuM 
reeeired 500 luir Conraeaml Kip Boola,a rery 
'anperior article: and hnru on head a wnernl 
- If SHOES i STOCK, which will 
the opbe increaaodt ea  on 
oold take I r ening of narigation.—
gratitude too
eralaupportwebare reeeired, end hope, by 
uHial attention, to meii'. uwl rceeirea eonUn-
‘MUyeriUe, Oel.IS,
Femrl Blreet jrMffe,




nnd iiaiowienaeil p.... . .................Bl ctl np in n iiiperinrl cmanenily to the iiibreri- 
IwT, from Kenluckr—who -
•pare neither esoriiae . 
qu«I, if not aupcrior, to uni ll.ftet in Hie \Vc 





TOOK place helween Bnerlj Ai Oulteo, i 
■ of Angnft. Idle, by Mr. Brieflythe SiUi a S rri 't 
lenritig All Ihmc Ihnt aiRindefaleil to Iho 
' • • ill IhowmhI firm,
'that tbcii... 
iiot call anyI 6rni arc oftener '
Oct. -Utl), 1938.
. . wiitle,........... ..
idrbted lo.will pleair
II they reiiltr do.
II. S-OU'ITEN.
TXV WiRB ro a,iEE.
W WISH In lell my Tan-Ynnl property,ad- 
JKjnreiil the villipr of .MlDpri>, JUuiao co. 
Ky- 'H e riltiiilioti ft a d.-irnble ouc forii 
lawir. 'Tbetri.a oiafortaliledwelling I
. .iifiiingihup. II 









itli erery nt-eeaiary coureoivacc In 
roo.1 ailuation for ii Ian yard. Any 
i.U0E lo purrbaae will pleaie call im- 




ClTOUiN fcniu lay Farm, in Woodford eo. 
» Pn.biy mslil, Jwptcoiber 13, a Urge brirl.l 
Buy Geldipg, nboot iixieeo bnndi bisli.Are
barefooted, with an oral while rpot 
nDtbokftjnw;
: b. ii freo from
loolden
....................................>  l l ‘
. .. IheieiuofnhiilfdoIUr
work) well, but rider ruugb; u e 7  




From MaysvUU to Louisvitle.
raXHB Proprielora of (be OPPOSITION 
M GOOD INTENT LINE OFFOST 
COACHES, niBBiDg from Louiatille (o Frank­
fort, eonneeting wiU Iho Bail Ruiiil lo (.eatng- 
too, beg leave lo mfotm Ibe trnrclling comma- 
nity.^that they hate cxletKled their lisi
through dolly.
The OppoiiUon Good Islen^LUe leare^
rilla every ercaiBg at TWO o'clock 
igatUaregloo »£» evening at TEN
al l«xlnet<
clock Con neat momiog- ........... ........................
at 9o'clock A. M., there coniicuiiig withli 
Mmc line of flaget, and arrive nlLoaiivUle: 
Se'oluckPM
Tbi. company If ranplied with Mbilanlial 
TllOY Sl I,ANC.\STHR COACHES.
Excellent teama, and careful, lober driven— 
nil racing if oiprewly forbiiblcii 
ren will ciinfev a favor on Iho , .






(tl^FOR SEATS, apply to Iho agrnLwho 
mar alwap he funnd nttbeGond luteal Stiigi-
ice, one door below Ike Wathinglop 
un I’runi Street, or at the Holci. 
MayfviUe, Dccumber 91, IS37-y
EAGLE TAVERN
Comer of From and Market Sircetp, 
MAnvitie, Bv.
MRS. JODITHAODDARD,
(LCTB or T»l»: W.^9ISl!r0S IIOTCL,)
■ ■.WING bren eouipelled lo preuptbe 
■.M. iiou>c (he bill re long oeetiiur.i, i ' 
iiiforuing her fricndtiiudll.cpicuture ini f r m i d ( '  Irav. 
eliiig public, tbel the hif (acceeded in gelUne 
Ibut old ettnblubeil boiue, known ni'Uieil t
Ernst* Tmtern^
IForiBerlvin liic occupancy of John 
hoincuudaor




Iongoccu|4e<l, the would bu 
0 ber own reeling*, were .be
................- .j ru recently keiAhr Job







.ibicb . . 
temi. Ho I 
of (he publii
HA TS,
ill be cold^D^B then
ATS of cvriy dcienplio. 





Eire. Eire am* MmriueMM' 
etirmute e>aMjMi»ir,
Capital 300,000 Dollars, 
Cbnrice 11. kyan,






find ittu their advantage 
• • - • vrcatiide.
a few donit from Front. 
_^yniHe. Fubreury 8,1838-tf 
GENTI.i:.V 
number ofyi 
crlioii of yoi 
■uch dntuf
A LEMAN, .1 eaif, bn'................................
' luulh in publie icbooli, contid-biwn devoted lo Ii
yoiir< tho phyii 
fie illbirr fore 
- priva -
hi, time of iila rather ur- 
iwing well, that by Ibn iiiereaie of 
b iicul power* con*id. rnbIy relax, 






A T tboir Urocoty Store, 
Jm. doori below llio “
■acb the el iDfUl y branche* of an Ki 




I will give Ibe above reward for Iba delivery 
ofthe hor*oandlhie.'.or S3i fcrcilberofthem, 
■ ifeiWor « reotonable reward  either u tecured 





a baring beau diitolved tome _
reiore to re<|ue*( nil (hole who an 
lo th.i laid firm to oiaka payment ti 
.MOUKLAR A Co., a* foMhev in- 
nfter the expiratiun of the pretenl
-““‘•■.C-Jitfi"February 15, 1838 (f
New Goods.
Xb* rehtcfiber ha* reeeired hit Fall dock o 





All of whieli OB will be- bappy lo di*poio of on 
Hie mod r. nrennblE t.-rmi. Ho iniilei hit old
■>Bly 13 SIMON KET.SON.
f»A.®*VAY fr
MO the wa'eri of
cuiemm *iic, fi.ii nn*e, a Ko 
ilectcl.) II, „i
B n brnwii clolh or hliiB jaaea cent noil
neero ifbikcn out ul Ibe Stale, or «5i| 





To be drawl 
10.1W0 K.OOU 5.U0U
To be drawn Due o-l'apits 
0O0,6,0l»l'a»d5U oriOtIU-'fi.
ClaiiNcjUI.
To be draw) 
is.nof
>Ne.M.
— ---------------------m IS-CapiUI* t>0,000
|5.W,10JM)aDdl0 of IWO. Tidtett SK
iupilal* Cfn.ooa 
.'Jlekcla^lS hall
Claw No. 65. 
Tobedrewn Dee ~ " 




To be drawn Dec 99. Capital* |3J,894 
ami 106 of im, TicketU JlO
Tio£ in (ha above ichaaM to babad at 
(be OdmaorthawibicriberuB front t'reeL (wo..-- ... _ , .. ..
O. CaRRELL.




■t KaaicnTlw ffreat Fl i m liilf airivM dajjy m 
soditepartim lVa.Bv
Oir Utter, inleododfcr iIm Wotten
gteitM be depoM^ ia (bo <«fea lo-
For ^Ica
imilR •nbteribrr offer* for Kile, on retiM“.ui'fsir.-'L'sli.-v.r'iv:;'''.',,
irade. To K v--,ioii dnironi of BUlering i 
liw Grocery Huonew, the ,>rr*«n( i> nn ex> 
leatoLporluniUof procuringa gnod tin..., 
well filtL-<l up, iiud runininieg n rood atiort- 
mem ufarliulv*. It* pioxiiuii- to ibe ri.ur 
Muymir*^'* ““'•tde.ftublebofiaeitllonie in 
IlcwillalwMilallbe inneliine, Ibe ba 
aoce of bi* terra for wbicli Ibn Mnn.ei* leutci
W. Ya(Bi,areearr.r*Ilyr<i<|orile,l to pny up 
naantlt lu me, very .oou. or they wil.ffind 
noleiand accoont* iu IbeMiod^f an ol.
Just Kecelred,




For uile low, by 
_A[wil-Jt]
9a ^ Patent WaxCaadlre,
jjiywr^ “rrtte'sLT,."’
rmmum cmjcMcsma.
Angle]___________ C W DUNBAUda
araLMiBB om btoeeb
MiBM.adarke&nlAO
lo IhuM who have v> kindlf inpporled b- r ft. 
Uie lull fonr yeai*, and in aiking n coutinu- 
icc of Ibe lavori which hai b>( ii invariably 
ileadeil lo ber, aha pledrea Iiurrelf that no 
^lurlio ^all be wnnUngjn^har|mrt to luri^
li^menl, iho nohr* no praaiw).’’bul tafurriire 
to Iho pail, venture* to aima all who may^a- 
vorbor bon*e, lhatuo pair.ior expentethall bu 
•pared lo rondcrthuir*Uy >t oBeecumrurtublB 
andngeeable. iicrTablewill a* uiual pro- 
rnnlA-erydolioacytbemuAet afford), ood 
Bar will be luppUed with Ibo ohoicejt Wi 
and Uquora Oo> 96. IS3
^ HOUSE OF ^
M EmtertmimwaeMty |sp
DAVID BA3SETX
RESPECTFULLY iatemiUi friend* a 
ill Ibetuklic gcoernlly. font be continue*
happy to nceofimmUlethe public, in Ibehcil 
dyle. Il» aiture* all who hate heretoforei f v  
............ him with their •ndora.thal be bu*
......ice. Withtm-ci- illway* BDchbet- 
:rd*ao<l lieitlicitiareceived tl._.. ,....... .................. ...............
ilofwhich he faiCiltmMI promptly 
The Good Intent Lineof Muil Sine 
daily at bi* houiu. and wi office i* ke
CONFE CTIONA R Y
FKIIIE *ubceiiber beg* eavo to inform i 
a public, that he Mill conlinoei lo mm...- 
fucliireoll Itiiids of Coifectioparv, wliich 
wbolcsile or retail, upon 
his old Blond im Siitlou 
roccivedn large
will bo Bold 
inodoraie term.*, 
direct. l{olmsnlso j<it 
supply of new TO VS, of cverv 
etv, wbicli wLU bo ofTirod on rcn.>onnb 
tenna F. FRA.VK.
FREDERICK FR.YNK will bcliapp-. 
w lumisli private fnmiicr, or m-innpore 
*f Balls, Parties, &c. with C-wifcction.
irita, ‘luiinjr llic present
winter. A full nupp]r of such nrticle. 
will cnablo bun to giv* perfect saiiunic- 
lion. Nov U, 1KI7.
TOBACCOa
William B. Mooklar & Co.
laosiEisas
wliicti they wiiirent lobe mpi-nur lo tlic<







From the pattore of Mr* January 
[near .Newtown,] an Iron Grey 
Lull—Ibo detcriplioD II* nenra*I » ri ii.
a 11 between 13 und U hnadi high, nldling
sr;\:sr:L“SS‘;;X'i:i
II* three year* old lu*t Jane. ' ^
A ny perren finding *»ld eolt and delivo 
■t to lue either at o.y Candle Factory or d 
ling at lha corner of Fiuul and Lime.tnne .Su.
.Maytville, Aug ItCEO. MO.VTAOUE.
- - ....•?■** Rteetzta.
-............onciiiiiuf, V. ui
as boxo* aitnrle.1 TumUeri, 




rilia, wiU pleat* call at ^ Imornaec e&. 
iBd dloobargn Uieir enooonu to N. Hackland.UB < 
F.n.wilbouldclay, o(h 





llll/tutacciberhaviBg been ap|>uintad*lhe 
Agont fov Urn Sale of Ibe S.enu-Tieae 
•faetared Ire P. Il.yffimi ft Co. Columbno,





r* th Englo Friiiliiig Ddii 
leiire former* to lovo their MCSTAKDSEEO, 
Hiuj want to pnrchn*o ln« Biuhel.-al»,
Flax Seta.
riiry hare jiiit rucrireil Lx»>. sraer of a tu- 
pi-rior iiiiiiUly—SaaMr.«aii.i.* dillu—Port and 
L'birut Wine; *i 
rutoil. Aim




Stroul*, a (hurt di«i 
bulowthe Market J1louic,
toward* (be river, all Ihv 
vnriun*arliole*in hftline
________ __ ofliusiness,and where
hekeup.cuii-tiiiillrnnhandn largsaioartmeDt
or RMre ortke ^ctlommUtae
vkiek he trill peeiffeeljt tell at the 
PITTSBURG PRICES^
sad on term* 
tNught in till 
excoptioo.
eticwbcre, without any





--------------------- _nd •iMpoieh, end I
pledge! liiDielf that lii* work thall not Iw et 
aollud iiiquiiifty of material, workmanil.iii,or 
--------------- MvrehanUand nil olhi-rt wfthing
e invited (ocuIlaadH-cIortbcra-
CoakiHS, Coal am* WooK
ST<-------■OVES,
AND COMMON GRATES,
of ulliitc*, are coailantly kept on hnad for 
tale._______________ MajMilIc, Sept 8, lri3A
tiames C* Coleman




efoTA BEAEMJFO M FRVF
of PhliadJiphia, having elected tbu raoit ■ 
traoidliiarycBte*,aod be toviag eoauauni 
ted lomen ktaiwledgoef iMpreperetira i 
aiaUtiation, it i* aaw offvted in (hi* eMv, 
whotreadioled with (he Mraedio.telbore 
eaee* which it 
I bare i» ra_______ bn* been Uw meaaiof caring.s.3V.™Kss:r,%7.'^
cole* of care* of aliaoft every diwu** llieba- 
man *yilenii*Baicled with; andAitbo test)- 
aony of which, I can give referciioe* to gen. 
Heuco who were eye wiln*t*a» to eoaa of a> 
uxtiac^iuiiiy cure* a* weta arerraado.
death »a prcvealml-. iboTivT''^
Daring a thort ratMence in Cincinuti, 1 ef-
-.^1-,,.- a , Biirm. ^
The medicine* are wtrr 
regclable, nllhoagh th:} 
number of differeet aitiol........... ........ ............... liclea. They are war­
ranted .afr whether givoilolbefafant or adull. 
1 will alto efuod the money in a great many 
onteL if they *ny they here received 
-• rathe 1KC ofIlrom iKc  one bottle.
Tbe ...mliciiiu* ere pnrtienUrlyrecoui..< 
c*1 for the Liter complaint, r ' ~
n in Hie Breatl. Sarofola, White.m, Pui
the Mm of SIMON NEL- 
SO.*L opnotile the aurliel, .Muyiville.
HUGH WILSON,
lUtaKlence—Eiuvstrcci, neat side, near j 
Niiitb-stnel, Cikcl-vnati. (
Oi^y-Orders from tbc couiilr>' punctually 
uttcmlod-
FRICBS:
Purifyine Medicine, SI 50 p«r Iwtilo, 
llcaltOB Syrup, I 00 do
IS OF PAc
wnyt ibvrcbre, wlmUwer«>,i,r 
the eriiiTi of the „
... .lere with them
Dear Sir—A* it ft a dety I oire to the 
Aided, 1 do feel oxcecdinxlv giml Hint I hr 
giro tbi* e*«(icnlc of Imy power lo w(i hc 
cure of nir duiigider Mary Jane, who hud bneti 
ndlicliil fur two irnrt tvilh a diieiiw whicb 
lcrminatni.1 Ib.rduulh of hnniMi of Hie fe­
male irx; and IliegrtnlcM part of llielimi 
wa*io law.tbalwe 
from
t l l  th  li e -he fr.®"* •*'»* P'"''’J “«
c. I Hiink Hu* Utile Icibnii tende to I>*ay, IliaUbritin ulmott iiorfuct hcaltb.aiu ft learning n (rode [ thi tin lt
of grutituduii juitly due loyon for your kind- 
IIC** and alicniioii lo my daughter, in fiirnith-
■agfacrtrllhmedicino, 
it my di ;y *tr.mgly to recomraend it lo i 
' ' -me fuuiuleiwlio are (iftlieiiinal■mfoilatai o . I , l y 
dieted lalbc way ray daugl.lcr wasfor I am 
cciulii iLcy cannot and nay laedicure 
mefuliatbat diieur- ’
LAVEM:ma hatcher.
CluoinaaU, Deoember 19,1836. 
ft to ceitify.thiil I Lave b«n alBielml 
le Dyr - - •with tbc O tpcpiia'aad rymptoas of (he i.'icci 
Cumiilniol, for twelve year* paiti and altbo’ I 
ipplied to eeveral Pbyticinoa of Ciadnuali 
indeltcwtacre,wbo have aeqaireda great aarae 
ormcdicul.kill,i*lillcoali!>uedtogrow worwi 
until uy iy*tem «rni redoeod to a mcie ikvle- 
Ion, and uy Mreogtb *o ranch waited, that in 
going op a amall hill, 1 bad lo take buld ofliM: 
fence or railingoriume Louie and dmw raywlf 
Ip. M« head wB*]>crfcctly deranged, and j■Lo.-...'.sstet'
J Ihi. *iiaotioB I eoiitinewl I_______
tlirreand four yean, when I went to the EaM. 
On mv reiore, 1 wainucb better for aifaorl 
time, but lo ray inrpriae, I *ooii became nearly 
»* bad BI ever: and la the uidM of Ihi* aflie-
B a COPPERPLATE certiia 
«7, Biid*igne<l sn wriUegwilbi
and which eertitoale *eqr^--------
twelve moalbi, it being a .
“J uiie yeur from date—ob*trr« ti 
• iu WRlTTKN, ilftENGkAVER J
after *cven*l pcnuailiiig* from a frieBil, L _ _ _ 
a bottle of iIh) above miilicine, anj bofoA 




Letter from Dr. Beal
•uinplivc] Comnlainl .
.......... .............very lauch while it Luted - ami
I lirraly believe bad I bad a few oore botlfo.rrlieveillirraly b<________
■ hare continued
Will make Collcotion* and rerait lo Order.
Kob'I.J. tfurd.Hia.t . ....................
Jmt, C. Font. Ely. < Loninille, ky. 
Won. John J. CrUUnden, Frankfort, Ky. 
H. M. Jnlintnn, Scoltcoiiniy, Ky'.Won. s ,





Innnnryi llo*inVi, J B M'llvaiii'*, or nl 








A RE prupiircd to fonder to i
-;rr:,“‘:i;t'rnercn"i!’‘c... .





tenreforetpare nn paiui or expenia tereodar
«*><i Front Street*. 
Krrbobighf-tpriee ”•
low, Potaih, Black tteili
Maytville, Mardi 15, 1838. 
<OC‘
lilt...............










_ RERJFMa, ' 
or kndocripiioa^rwBtlafiiitiHOScc.
rerfanardai 
>0 it, lhatl, Ibatl wi*b to gi«'jr“fBi>trtal* am
^ AGENTS.
Dr ShuBC, coraer of Rare A Sih il.Ciaaiauti' 
pf W Puck, Ilmggfti. Main .ireel, do





ti*l.a>enl .ince hi.commeneel^eBI end hl« 




.rlicle*. will call and examiae b^forTlliey''iiT
G. MONTAGUE.Nov a, 1837.
Betmte for aato^
lilt •nd.rBignod.oirutsforoat. . 
bouiSM acres of a Traei ef 
LAND,teingnparlofthaTract nn whiabh,
nnd iram^iate poowwuoo can be had! Per
K'SS'SS.'SSiS “,5S
l^a*__ -r'isd.'S’aK.'X'tiivis
to reraore nil noxioa* aceaaahtiJ* 
•renkeuing (be lyileB. aeoai, '
required lu procure H- -— -
Fill*, aod yo 
uine ifi 
HOW 7
u the gmai kj 
1*, n  u caiiflol fuil to mce^
*WTo“BE'sBCUKE"H0kn3FEITS.
ore ibatlkriBmM
.......... -....... — cartifieale
(tt-oiwerre if it ba* beta reuaft 
fioale being any guaranty aAniai 
from date that piTli raid by tie iok
FUOLIC.itat ovadethctewi 
There, amt indeed an cm—, 
oiadacconliiigto the directuai wte
Mending or rrepetobiUly, *........
'Tffi-.rrr,,;:
MM of (he United St 
And be enrefol______ B.'* oddna bJla Ute*.] 1a f l to reranaitiUM
1^'StaSaS
•rilmuoleriUta Never forgfitk
Inidciaiea wlio a*e made agcati, bn 
theat e cu
N. B. All trarcllara ftarn 
ef alloraey. rored ’be^tte
York. Ufa*aveA ICooBlyor '' -
There oaa ba no deabt if jn (•
-UI.MOAPW,!.
Dr. Broodreth ba*, at a my (t« M
eilabliahed the followiiM eSen 
•ivo oiilc of hi* Vegetable U 
which beb^ leave la be*Bdcnt*ifi
fuclnre. rhfthc gurunlincioibtei'*
New Yean-fpriacjp*!]—3H.y,, i .. ------------
ALa*B‘
«x-3l>, tooth Ckaitci, 
-19, Hanover dieet.
ofGneaaefi
, Wood1. Pe-196,  1 
-119, Main iinACiaciKpavi—II. — .
Looi.ni.Li, Kj-99FooiUinr«t- 
Sr. Lovit, Mo-561 Norfat dml 1 
N*wOata*^t-A01dLe**a, I
Hearaui^l, Nnlre D*m MS I 
Dr. Braadrelh’* Fill* are *oU U9f 
per boa, with full and ckar du 
Braiidrc(h*i office,
99, FOURTH 8TRECT, I 
CBRTIf
October 13, ItWf. — e
w^sthatU.ey, or anyibrngti*
S£Ssr^a
Which fttelocled free* 


















wiUi a aoM dangerMidynmtML 
Mgv* were of (b* raoM fmUd oM lie
ncler, nnd were rofreqaeBltbiltte. _ 
edn* many ailwenty-fiv«iBte*d*I-M
having la  ̂the 
be become by (he VNN.9TUB"<
orbftdi*caie,thalbehadBoba
nDdcoulinocd Intake themoso^ 
b-cted a perfccl euro. If ••f 
iacUned tn doubt (be
vi»c,Chri»tiai.mmiity,Ky.
>berl ,1898
Ikrar,
►te«oc
VaguL
p;,
■ If II
